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IS mijeftf feemi more intent than ordinary on 
fetting bis marine oh a beuer footing i fince he it 
fully convinced that no other mean* can poffibly 
be fo effectual for making the trade and commerce 
of hit people flouritn. Hi> thought* are liltewife 

y engaged on another affair which he look* upon vety 
loterefting. and of the laft importance. He i* highly lenfibl* 
that for feveral year* lad pall, the fortification* bt ieveral- pla 
ce* have been very greatly neglected; for which hi* mayfly 
has thought fit to iflue out exprefi otden for an exact account 
to be laid before him Of the ttate and condition which all hi* 
forts are in at prefent j in order that fuch a* are fallen to decay 
may be fomciently repaired with the utmotl expedition.

lf'ar/u>uit Sift. 15. We have jud received (he newt from 
Podolia, that the Haydamacki laft week furpriced and pillaged 
the town of Crofho, killed many Jew*, and carried 'off feveral 
of the inhibitanu prifofler*, and aUo the governor, whom they 
afterwards inhumanly murder'd. The inhabitant* of Zaftow 
and Oilrog are under terrible apprehenfioni of (baring the fame 
/ate.

Peril, Sift. 18. At a time when tne alterably of the clergy 
ftttter'd themfelve* that they fhould find meant of parrying the 
terrible ftroke, of giving in an account of the wealth podefs'd 
by ecdefuftio, convent*, abbeys, &c. and prevent the mmiflera 
from taking infraction thereof, directly or indirectly, a thun- 
<lering declaration of hi* mijefty upon thisfubject appear'd, 
naammoufly regitter'd in parliament, which exprcdy ordains all 
broeficed ckrgy, of what quality or rank foever, to declare in 
what confiftt their ecclefialhcal revenue.or income, without dif- 
guifing or concealing any thing i which the prelate* complain 
ol atamanifeft infraction of their fpiritiul immunities; but 
the court hat provided again ft this complaint, by eaprefly de 
claring, that it* intention it to maintain thefe immunities, and 
that this it the defign of their being required to give in fuch ac 
counts, hi* majefty only requiring them to do lo,. .in. order to 
be able to regulate with equality, a. thing hitherto unknown, 
the expebcea of the flate, in which the clergy cannot, a* Chrif- 
titns, refufe to bear tv proportionable part. The people in ge 
neral gieatly approve of hit mijefly ft proceeding herein, and 
nothing elfe it talked of at court, and in the city.

Milan, A»f*ft 31. Rome perloni in thu city, who have re- 
litions in Spain, produce letters importing, (hat it it very pro 
bable the infant don Lewii, third prince ofSpain, commonly cal 
led the Cardinal Infant, will quit the ccclcfiallic order, and re 
turn to the condition of a layman. -Though the ftory delerve* 
confirmation, we fee nothing improbable in u, if it be true, a* 
they affure, -that thi* prince, though a cardinal fince the year 
1736, and archbiwep of Toledo fince 1741, baa not yet been 
ordained a priefl. Hence they conclude, that he nay eafily be 
releafed froan hi* vow*, the court of Rome finding it the beft 
policy, in tbit enlightened refractory age, to comply with the 
numourt and views of prince*, left (hey fhould call her off.  
Thii intelligence it confirmed in (be following paragraph:

Parii, Sift. u. According to fome advice* from Rome 
atd Madrid, the Cardinal Infant, brother to hi* Catholic ma- 
jelly, hatjuli quitted thcccchriiaflic life, to which be bad devoted 
himftll ) ud it is moreover laid, that the pope ha* granted a 
brief ot fcctalarizaticn for the archhifuoprick* of Toledo -ami 
Seville, to the end that thii young prince, for whom they talk 
of making tome advantageous match, may enjoy the vatt reve 
nues of tbofe two fee*, upon condition ot allotting a penfioft of 
2000 crowns to thofe who {hill be. placed therein after him. 

M. RiQche, intindant of Mirtiiiico, who arlived at Breft

the i»d of tail month in the Gaiatnin frigate, it to repair «» 
Verfailles in a few days, to make a report to the king and hi* 
miniflert Of the true nutation of afTairt in that colony, and alfo 
acquaint them how matter* (land at Tobago,, and the. Other 
neutral iflandt, which* k it laid, our court .will keep, it QM 
poffibly can. , .   . . ,t -.

Our advice* from Madrid continue to render it highly pro*' 
panic, that the infant ddn Lewiiwill fpttdily (brow AWtvy.Jiia 
cardinal** Hat, and alfa> caft off hit wivea, (the archbiftppriclu 
of Toledo and Seville) whom he efpoufed Jn hi* minority j 
though it it not yet clear, whether be dcfignt to part wkh thd( 
fonUnet, which are far more lovely and engaging than-, their 
perfonti at lealt not till he get* a new wife, with a crown M- 
10 the bargain. However it be, they fay, that the pope ht* 
already been applied to for a difpenfation to enable thu young 
prince to become a layman again ; which we prefuatft maw 
with greater teafon be granted, than there wat for allowing 
bim to be mac'e a cardinal ard in archbilhop, when.be waa 
Karce able to diftinguilh bu right band from hu left.

Ltfttrm, Sift. 4. bincc the new* received from Madrid ol 
the cardinal inlant don Lewis's defign to quit an tcckialiic 
life, various conjecture* are formed here concerning (he feuk-, 
ment dcftined for that prince. Some Pretend, ihat there if a> 
defign to procure hi'm the pcfieflion of the dtltbie* of Parma 
and Flacettia, whenever yae kingdoms of Naple* and Sioiry 
(hall fall to the infant don Philip : But thii notion^, w<iU fcafc« 
go down with us, bccanle it it againft the tenor of th'e defini 
tive treaty of Aix,-la Cbapelle, the Csventh artkle of whica 
ftipuiate* the revetfion of thofe two duchies to the houfe 'of 
Auftria in the cafe abovcmemioned. 1 herefore we look vipot* 
thtt repctrt av the mod probable, via. That the king of Spain 
Inienat to.purchafe Lorfica, and to aoake uon LCWJ* king of 
thaiifliod. . .

Parii, Sift. 21. Lift Friday morning the count dc St. FkW 
rentin, and itie commifTarie* ot the kiag, went to the aQemblv'- 
of the clergv to demand feventcen mill;on*, and. to know their) 
determination thereupon* who required lime to coofider of ibieJ 
demand, and the count de St. Floientm waited to eleven of >h* 
clock at niiht, when the picUtci aitd other depot iet having, 
refufed to fubmit to the intentions pf )ait nfajefly, that miaiftcr

Soduccd an order, wheieby th.e aflambly. wit di(fp\ved, and 
r the bifhop* to repair immediately U) iMe acfpodke |O*c-

._ . ,.
Madrid, Stft. 8. >Wr> Keene has difpatched a courier to 

London with the propo/alt lately made btni by our mjniftry, and 
hat received an cxprctt in return, wnh inftru^tons to infill on. 
the payment of 100,000 1. Oaly, by U4e couil of Madrid to (ho 
Englifh South- Sea cornpaay, provided that court will reptxv 
the advantage! granted to the Htiufh n»tipu by il>« U«My of- 
1667, aatt by ouien incc concluded between (be two «ourti.

lUfm. Srft. ij. Letters frpai ^»ft«id«j;n advife,: that the 
fhip* with the laod-forCM defigned for Surinam, laUed a few 
da>t ago wiiha fwt yrind. . v . , 

, .H*ffn,. Sift. 16. M. Chiquet, dbarged with the ifain of 
France, -delivered on the. nth to ,M. Srrik de Llmfehofen. 
lo/d of Polanan, prtfidtat of cbe aflembly of (he A*te>, general. - 
a letter from the king hit matter, whereby kit moj\ .Ch 
mij«0y notified to their high mighunelfts |b«jbi;th ot lh« 
eels, of whom the daupbindt wai Ulcly, brought to bed i ,1 
letter, wat couched in the following term.   . j ., . :U 

, ti-JI Jier aninunt //iVW>, mllhi Amt.nn/fJtratff^ i i ^"r 
& ettKMtt Jeftr fm/frtainf jtu »/ tlit.kirtb if tin ifri^^l 
our grand daHgiltr,  / <tot>tm »nr tUoghltr tbt dmfliimfr 
fih bmglil It ktd\ **J w *'t ftrfu*4i<t ibat.jw -ujiU 

taltt ajttftrtfart in tbf J*/ JatiiJ*ttn» 'u/Ufb -we fnl <frtm
Itt



*j!rj r/aTto retrace twry tfftrtunify tf givimfjim frfc fr 
efi£ ffrm c*4 fertinlar a/e3i<>» ve bavt far J'^'t^

fllitl ana tonftJiretu, utarr til t'lj frftiffitn. D»*t at t 
/ _ //.. /A, nth Anntt. irro. Tnr t9tJ f>ii*d, alb of* f*

it c < lit al-ciat Itu&Sin eft* tit merritft tf t*r Aod I am credibly informed, that from dot CM g^   
L it', a.,11  ,,;*<! with tliafnrt tte trftima- of Antigua, 300,000!. have been carried    - '  -

'i enough left for the common ales of bfe,"
riUrifieit, ** *-« /" J»« J»£»'J 

fraj

*""*'

A i/i

.  ., «;»/-* *"*"  /rfk" 'Vfl^; ,»'  , -, -
< Within thcfe few days the Cardinal Infect ftss taken, fete,, 

ril nips to theqoetn dowager at St. lldefon^b; fromwhencb iHe 
Vublic conclude there is lome truth in the report that (Jut 
ririrrrhrendi to qoh the thutch, and lie in readmefs to 'tafth 
fome great temporal dignity, which, through a change ol af- 
ttin: mav become Wint. I: is cenain wat feveral couneri

and tu
fciri, may beccn* tuint.
have ol Ute been difpatched from hence to Rome, 
pretended tha: their cifpatcbes are relate to the turning a lay. 
ctixKcal archbifb.-p into a mere layman, by the help ot a cer-
Hio wriring or inttrnmerit, cilled a-difpenCoion ; a   
Htritict n*<i>rjlani Ju!l as w// ai Catbelici, atJ find tbi bint- 
ft tf, in certain ra/tt."

. <Hug*t, Seft. 17. We have advice from BreiUn, of the SOi\ 
that I fire broke out there the night before, by which tbehoutt
 wjwve the kirg lodged, ard fix otheu, were confomedto afhes. 
Hl»tt»j?1ty wa» in lome danger, bat efcaped without any hurt. 

Our letters from Hanover inform u>, that the earl of Albe. 
rwsrte having, parfuant to the inflrattions fent him by the lords 
of'ttte regency, enquired of the marqoii de Puyfieux thedela- 
Oivkm ot th<. French iqaadron that lately put to lea, the mar- 
q«u affined hu excellency, That it ivai mlj tt txirdji tktfta, 
mtm,- f»J thti it viiml* ffttdtlj ntnm tt Brtft.

Parh, Sift. 19. By a (hip at Havre de Grace, .we hear, 
that the city of Ciuebetk in Carad* has had a very narrow e- 
fcapt. -A boufe neir the powder magazine was fet o» fire by 
Ughlmttg, bit the fire was very fortunately (oon ex:ingtiifhcd,- 
otherwife the whole town would have been deftroycd by the 
«**j4ofion of the magaeio;. 
i.   Lrtler f,vm Rtrbadatt, Jnfy u. 

" We are generally alsrm'd here, to find that London is in
  fair wry of lofirg the Go'd Coafl trade, and that the Fteach> 
will certainly by degrees get it out of our hands. That the 
(eparate traders never intend to prefetve it, we have had a 
long and fatal experience of. Our etlate* in this ifland begin 
to be an   incumbrancr, for want of a proper flock of flavei t 
for we find it more and more difficult than ever to keep it up 
with the tralh we are forced to purchafe. The grcateft part of 
thofe now brought to us, being fuch as eat fnaket, ran, &c,- 

 Whttrft-horie or beaft-Aetj-we are obliged to fet- a warch 
where they are buried, .to hinder thefe canmbtU from digging- 
them op to eat ; and yet, notwiu.ftandirg all our care, it hu 
been ot;en done, ard do it they will, at the hazard ol their 
liven ; for many of them have been killed outright by feeding- 
oo fuch carrion; and moreelpecially fo, when the cattle have' 
died of contagious diftempen, wl.ich too often happens in our 
iflinds. They are great abievei, and pevverfe in their nature: 
They rob the negrcct houtei, acddertror t^eir pigi and lowlt; 
which it fo difcouraging to the more mduOrious ones formerly, 
brought from the Geld Coaft, that we we obliged often to re 
pair ihtir lofTej, to keep them in temper. In fhort, to hive to 
do with them at all, is only tirefome acd perplexing, bnt
highly deRruftiv; to the laborious planter. 

This is the tree reafon of the aaaval decreafe of negroea 
throughout the ifUnd, and occaGons the great ezpcnce of hired 
labour that you complain of. It is but dldom that fetfoned 
ntgioet are to be purchafed ; and when they are fold, it is at 
fuch prices that you have n«ver hcatd of. A lew were fold at 
outcry at OfUn'i town fome little time paft» when there waj 
fuch bidding one above anothec, that aegro men Ibid at lit I. 
n head, and women from 75 t. 10 8; I. « head, and thefe went 
only common field negroes. This fad profpect, with refpecl to 
the Guinea trade, tognher with that confummaie open and illicit 
one carried on between North -America and the French tnd 
Dtftdrtfluidi in thit part of the world, will, I plainly difcover 
foon ruin all the fugar colon let of Grtat Britain. The illn.it 
trade never floarifhed-fo much as at prefent, and drains ns all 
of every penny of our current cafh. The New-England men 
will fell tneir cargoes for nothing el(e, which they carry to Su 
rinam and (>t. KnltaiU, to porchsft fugar, rum and molaffes.

•'* \

n«ton5gain-d ; . during a long courle of yean," »bv"e S 
urLbfojrs fi'sitiNC per annum, by filhinv in ti>r p.;.-
.  .. - ^r**  * * '   ^.** *  *, ^*'   - " " . >».»-.--» **W DilUldleatf - jX^v-...-.,-.-'.(-J;.. -1- .. T ,- T- • . *"
-"^trrrV' Whefner wiflSrrrrr, WheAtr' Jolrlfet wbetfctr ktaa 

nity, do not call loudly upon ui, to Iccor.d thj psttict ^ 
ol parliament, by. prOrae;ting.,Ane aftd ill, »ur tihetli^ Htr! 
ring Kiftiery (whofc bc'grnn.ngs are fo (ucccfiful*. as we thcrt. 
by any (among x)ther «dt»eJ»gt8). pro*glortlXd;cre<(« ^ 
naval power «nd the   Dmdcwal wealth; ta*dija»i'!en>a!oyaie« 
(or all (he poor in. thets.kingdoBttf" , ..I < >",-> .;,],,i .

Stft. 7. . Letter* fron» Batoa »dri(e. tkiuhe- Frrtth inow 
in Corficnarc .makirg. .Huch difpofi'.ioni M indicate a Citgn fj 
paf» the wirittr in thaloflir*'}'the affair* of whic> will p,o»|. 
bly be never feu ltd, 'til ic lalla into the hands of Fruce w 
fome privces ol the hoate of BOurboa.-

By a private letter from PertiiQiire' we h»ve an accoiwt, tint 
the fublcriptions to the chamber cf Montrof-, towards ouryiif 
on (he Herring Fifhery. already amount to 10.000 L ftoliw. 

( We hear br fome of the.Norway (hint lately armed 10 tit 
river, that jufl belore they tailed from thence,  .very creailil 
fire happened at Dram, which reduced almoA the fikole ton 
to alhe*. .... ; . .-^fi ..   .' JIT i.

Several Ittten from. Spas* fay, that there, wete.grtat con- 
rnoti3o» amqagft the inhabitant* of Andalolia, sM»y of wboa, 
with their famihei. were about to quit the prortccc, on it- 
count of the tcaroty of corn « fome people having 'tgiod'd t 
in large quantities on purpcfe to inhance the price; wti<hbe 
ing reprclented to the. king, hts majcll/, in order to pot s 
fpeedy flop to the fame, oicered loo.oooL (Urhiigto bedibi- 
bated amongft rhe people, which had a, wry gcod efied.

They write from GlooceAer, . that on Sunday |he jJ inlw:, 
they had the moft violent ftotm of raisin attended wr.h thsi- 
cler and lightning, ever known a the neoory of nun. ' It be 
gan near fite o'clock,, and imi. three or four hours tiw, tie 
brook* thereabouts were fo fwotWsv that it was not fi/edtier 
to come into,, or .go out of (be city. At the ctofi die wtter 
got to J'uctj a heig&t, that the :parifh church of St. Mwutl, 
whillt.the minitter waa reading prayers, was much flooded, u 
»cre molt of the cellar* ia-the town ; and that in fhort, » con 
tinued 11 ream, as it were, ran throughout the Areets. ,

And from Stroud and Painfwick we have accouiu of a £si- 
lar nature,..where the inundation was fo great, and lie carrot 
fo rapid, that nothing could withttand the force: ,-Some peo 
ple had thiny tons of coal wnmed away; Otben had tktir tor- 
niccs carried oat of the flacks, «nd ftunei for holdirg vuv, 
to a qonfiderafcle ditVance; abridge called Dvdbridge, vsi 
likewilc forced. up. L/pon the:whole, the damige ocofiooed 
by this florm is computed at feveral thoufand poandi.

An Extract ef.a Ltttir frtm tbt WrJi-RiJinf in Titrl^iri.
Wool at our markets is confiderably (alien, and it u hoped 

by all well wi(hcr» to their ^country, that it will have the une 
turn in every p!ace Mfherc the woollen mir.uftclure is ctnrJ 
on ; as nothing is more advantageous uxti:e nation, tiin it»- 
dering our woollens cheaper at Joreign markets than out nogb- 

> hours; nor any thing more pernicioui thtn eogiofiiig i" 
wool, in order to enhance the price, fay which thrjndaSrioct 
manufacturer cannot get at it on reaiouable.terms. By '« ̂  
calculations there has been a larger clip throughout the niooa 
this year, than has ever been known. -      -

Sff>t. 14. As robboia on the highway* »«d ia the fc«o 
of London and Weftmtnfter, are become much more frrqixt: 
than they formerly were, the committcrs of .tkcm. liiwg beta 
gseatly encouraged by the almoft continual pardons ptooirol 
lor them, by the. application of perfoni ol eminence spdujl- 
tindion, we hear it is now refolved, that no application lor iw 
future will be regarded, unlefc previous to it, the fuitoti tu«c 

, made amends for all the damages theoonvicl* had before doK. 
and do enter into faurity with the government fet '

 behaviour for the rtnta nder of their li»e».' al >. >>!'



Hou>«

J/;/. \j. B/ SiturdayS mail there is advice from Pani,' 
tTtit the king: had-not only informed the depmits-ofi^'clerglf, 
that he would receive no more, mamotiilj or rcapoafhrancfs 
.from them, but bad even ordered; them to difiblve their, iffem- 
bly ; and that they were accordingly preparing u» mUrn- ita(- 
 mediately to their- diocefes. Wnkh.-U.jhe fuBjattof Jnucb fpe,- 
x»l«ion in tiiarlciflgdom. ''!  '  "' >-. > > •j.-.r.-.i'nu'l / ~r 
. On the 2<.th-bl^'laft month died the wid«« oP MtrBennjet 
in chtlribai of her isth child,' within 13 yearv.JuppMM of 
.grief for her hofci«d, ^who died '6 weeks ago. •• n .-Ju-n-I vs'l

Sift. 19. If we m»y credit .feme letters frota -.ttanburgi 
rhe.'joung ^rttndci; has. lately been, at Berlin and Hmtovcr 
incog.---- -Surely he has no great friends at the latter place I- ,-,

      eor   -A meeting ot the eldtr-bfother* of ttV 'I.'riLUy 
»ul be kbW in a few daya» when fir Fctcr.'\V»»fetl WTJ! 
en, to ,/fib1 >tbe -vacmcy occafioned by 'toe 

jito duke of (Richmond. --;' ..; . - . -j j ,
They write ftom Paris, that cocfiderable numbeM 

irtive.thernfroto time .to time,.a.m>oung-meo^ofw.dfDK.a.vm 
offer voluntarily to ferve in the marine, and the reft to go.Wjcf 
to the French fettlements in America*:. They come putijof/the 
provinces of f ranee, and fet oat fucwffively forMhpi^ppyn

Srft. 19. j Letters from Manchester bring advice of.%^o^ 
which happened-there laft week, on occafion of three men-and 
a Woman whom/ere.-fen tenced to be whipt, "-i Tb« wotrrtrie 
wken the prifoaer* .were- brought to the place of ;pHnifti\rlea*r, 
kfulted the magiflrates, and nfed, (oj^e ticafonab|e e*prci£af>» | 
upon which the mngillrates ft.'t Uic thice fellow* a$d;ftaj.w9- 
man baclc 10 ptifon, and at the (awe time appjyMij^o^h^fjouir 
cunding cfficer of HawUy's dragbooj, .qiwteied^w^e.place, . < 
paity inftantly got under armi, and were ordered in the pre- 
fance of the mob, to load with .frail.,; As the priloeeri uere 
again-bringing, tp. receive th.cir, panifhmeiiL .u^ide.r.^ti.e (»fcp/t of 
ifiis party, th.e mob pelted the toldiers with rton^sj .which jpro- 
voked on* of.thf^ip fire, wh«rel<7 one'j tnan w»j,kiTTAJ. and 
naother wounded ; and the rioters' repeating their ^uUitttri 'ihi 
dragoons as they were carrying the rrien b»cK ib_prifort*W{'er 
being whipt, and, one.of them receivin" a blow in the face by 
a brick, he wertt'to feizc the fellow.tha't threw it, but hii mul- 
Itet btmg half'cock'd, wcnt^bff, (hot the te»ri;'aeib,''ana 
wounded another. ,<\; v . v ..-« . .

Sift. 20. Our papers naTeCfAcri forae notice ofthecon- 
dnraoition of ane.-fl'ttb) Gill,«Mkck^at:iK»1a(l a'lfize* fftr^Sc 
county ot buffblk'i :but the enormity of >his crirrte, iwhitA Vis 
murder, has not. been fufHciently made ' known/' 'Mo-1 waf a 
drommer in fir.Robert .Jticb's regimtnti and a'vetyi dtiMikeh 
profligate fellow;. He met, or overtook, the ptxx\woln3n'h< 
niurdcrcd upon ,the raad, and <m bw refufing to compijtwith 
his lewd. prapofal,,,lUangled her with iher own h*iidkirci)i*f, 
i~.d then abufcd.ber^lying and dead... Overcome with liquor, 
hc.twa* found a(Uep.jby: the body, ai4 immediately "dent/tap^- 
(bn. He waj cooviflcd on clear, evidence, knd ordered $ ̂ e 
hung )n chainf..- ;Tj)f! : very woriby pcrioa who triedihim^ex* 
prelfed himlelf in piffing lenience tbdOHv^V 1 neverbefofejdefi- 

re4   powcr.nf- cxMpdUg legal penalties ; but if 1 had fucrt
t nil _.. — - r !. ;_ ^Ll_ __!_ «l __ , __ __ _.

tawrtj, ttany fettlement*, with numberj of pt«n?«:oti. Vef 
this waft not the chief objocX of my aroaymenL: It i 
Jriofe 'Otange to hear, jtbat tl»e, people jfa ~ ' '"'" 
^rtabJimoicnt muft be> tniaedj it ih« ' 
,tr»ate.Si.Lacia, and! &t. Vincent i,,, 
<t>f-Jill. Saturday plainly 4enonftiate»0 ihftukk',fu^ r ,. _, TC1, 
with Negroes, and take their commodities. Inch ,at 

.«r»00«,:lcCi;&c. in-rtwo. ,:,.,- >id .,..,,j  ,, . <̂} '.- ,V 
This would be fcarcely crtdibV, if we mjjiht not.be pwigjt 

ted-t« «t«ount for fuch condud, by-Iuppofiog ihoL-'^opJJ 
thcmfelves a« read* 'to remove to,top tqwl» fcttkd iflar.di, as 
foon as the want of twuuty (hall re.c^er « tirapfu3ent tor them 

•&P$]tpy*' M Barb^Joesrf.and thai^is'xqtial to.th<;rn (at leaft 
.^H^oftnera'as encQuraoe thil kra'dc^ wft;ch the bfheTjork 
jS^fcjftj/badianir J/'d^e'tty,'<Jo VotJ'whelJlcr thify'Be tufeer 
M.^ngfi,^' or Fjench .government."-;/Mft' W Hioft"«hVL4*»- 
Sr.cu/nijlance of all' i> v  ' -- ij *t*m*^:r- A, ..:..^

. . .,. .\WaJ biineyi'Ffia'iflt: - ---'i . i .a'.xA.^ . r,. . ,'!<'* . . , :^nf

*flo murdciM hu MafterMt. f^iHvoVW Tarttr, is again Appre- .
 hto, anB 1 irt thirT QJiolty -'Goal t1 'Vl&hl Comin«fl{ol»j. .

... , for his
T "Sirndav Mf." KGM(ittnCif tht 

Veffel fremj:J»»f/>/»: On-ms'V; e

">>";

; tame op ;
taken in the

great Storm We h««J beVe'bo the- 1201(1 andi^ift of Dtttmkir 
pail; bJrt"wnru ntuch-oirticuhy got .nilO «R^/l̂ 'i'a<»»»c/ River,

. - — r — -*~ i_ -- .--. Storm aj»d)Higji Tide og 
ot QQabtr 1749, woen ^° £rcac damage wai done aTAi

On
fi, from 

Jiaiiijg afcom 20

Viv«ge>Jnj;has' ......  ,, . . .. , Jinii.^
fjcn Weather before, fif^n tbc ibpverucpjj 
^«M-w4|»:*« «unojl.pimfiuUy he 'UyejJ'%ny.^.. v .,, ,; 

Our Rivers'are now fo .full of Ice, tbatJul.COaUBWUt^ 
wkbahe EaflcraSboieJJLCut£ff,_ _. ' ^-' v"V-t| u-m

Sift. 22. From. Copenhagen, we hkte kdvke of a dreadful 
fcrt »t:tiuomfta«ic Jo. Norway, wKich rntppened the gth'(oftJbf7 
and reduced upward* of loo houtr* to1 allies.    '""  ' 

. We.hear that hit royal highatf* the prince oP'Walwts na 
med as perpetual governor of the company for carrying On the 
yritrfh Herring fcitbeiy ; alderman Btibclt d.epwy.'fQTCiner ; 
aad.alderman Juiffep,- tub governor. ... .-.;.'. i;",  ,., , ; 
. 'Stpt.i-f. Letters from CaUfwtH.jin j»he Baft.Iiidie»( ,take 
notice of advices received from Madrafi, of that'fcit^mcns 
bfing. poffcfjldiby the EngliQS again, but that it wa* entirely 
cifmamled by, U>« French i .however by the. VigUafcrefof the 
factory, they are raiung fome of the p»ft confidcrable forvfi- 

1 IBS wiih the greattft expedition.    -     *m-
.'« " •. ." , ; r- • •' r

L M
TTEREBY giva Notice to the _ _  ,..^.^,^__ 
Jrj; k"eej)i cooa-Botti, and flcilf(rf-H«nels7-fbr croffn»g-«li« 
uTy, In all Weather* j with P*ffeng«n, Horier^ «nCaVfiag 
where all Oentlemrn and otheh nWf mttf Avfth comtaBt^ 
tendance, and kind UCdgo/ 1 -^ J '      !<.. '  .-. :) 
 «'i n v' uj-u-i/. /.iLra .AMA i-.-i»nl 8 m-I

> :no f, ' 
?», Balfan ol 

Pipe^. by -thcx Bo» or .Grofi, and

< v.-V-*vA«\ «\.\ , 1; *>» /*.--.'  '\

no.i.i
,.. ,,• . .

" I was fo amiTjed at an extraft of a letter from Barbadon, 
<itedjuly u",.l7s6, which appe»red in the papm'a,|jou; fhree 
weeks ago, thit Tconlef* \ b»ve ( Kardly..Kcoverfdynjf.^pmpo.4 
fuio frpm thaV tjioc jo thif, 0 YpH ^i» PC at no JQ(» .WJ ; gu«ft 
tllatl mean (he lelter which : '-a'uiire^ that .there ^rc.ai many 
French at Tobigo as ever f' that St. Lucia, St. Vincent, and 

already fine tftindn have gorernon, large

.A, fm»l) D*r^ Bay
T«i'. Wa»de4 on tbe

Tb« otKer a Bright Ba»j ^jeldin 
teck,. T, - ' 'l ' m

ir,

The Owner or Owners, may have them agiin, on proving 
ihilr Pruperty, rod piyroj Charge*.

:l\ -\ O «\ V VI Vi V.V

il
.*V-A>.-?



r
Notice is hereby 

I Mr. A- Wrigl*. 
.middle aged, 

high, one Glat* Eye. 
the off Buttock,.ndltf.atliad

may have her a§ab. oa proving hia Property,

I F ttr 
.,i
ieftl
fN" 

1««

WILLIAM 
, in the Year

•t BH**p*rgt he
ierttohim ia

Purfoance of a late Ad of 
given, That there ia at the 

vitj, ia AmM'Jlrmnltl Couixv, taken im 
Bay Horfe, no Brand to befcrn, aadieei 
has a JarUe Siic in the near Bar. .,

TaeKJmier may have aim agaia, oopsoviagaa- es.

abks, the Value of Coin* in

and the B* of a R*ttfe Snake; 
asiaraa *•/«; «d Sooth Weft.ard. as far as 
the Coarts in this Province. FirjiW«. and 
Qoakcn General Meeting*. (fr.

K>"g ""ene, owitca TajL l\
fcvertl Mack Specs on hu Bauocki, aad ha Gaitvarc *B ^ | 
aard-. •

W%oever takrs up the (aid Gelding, and bring, kimtotkj 
Sabftriber, ai Wtf #w, (hail have Twenty &Jullian St. ward-.'" • ..,..,

TO BE SOLD 
A tit //«•/'

BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
M'Leod.J. Annapolia,

'** -

A Good Dwelling- Houfe and Lot. fitnate in . 
(over again* the', Dwelling of Ekuad Jnixfi. Eft|j) m 

wood Repair, which has conftaniiy Rented at Fourteen Pounds 
*^- ^^and the Title indUputable. . •

ftr L O N D O N, /A* Sty Neptune, , '. 
Malachy TKwhelU. CMUMa&r.

i» Panuteat ft Lowsr-Matiboroagk>< 
ILL 'take ia Tobacco at Five Poanda TeftShi 

er Ton, configned to any Merchaaft SBW«*».

WHEREAS Mr. Rtttrt 5«wj», of tb» Cky, if^. 
chant, is now gone for Grtat.Britm* , thai is thtreftn 

to defre all Pertons woo havt had any Dealings wit* kaaot 
Account of Mr. J*mti Jitmfa. Merchaat in GUJgm D 
come, fetde, aad pay off the fame, to the gnafcHbu aotol r 
livinj m A*^*/M, whidk will Uve Tro^U »taemte^wjs, sat \

jAMti JOt, .ft,, j,,^,.
LIKEWISE • •>;•»., 

AQ.^rfMu whotre any Wayi Indebted tb (aid Mr. 
on Accooa: of Tanning, Sec. are defired td come and Di^.^. 
the Guae, to the Sabfcriber, who carries oa the Tanni*. £ 
iocis, IK. as formerly. ftoviar ~

JUST I

, mt
- , » \

late Ad of Ane*bly» Notice i. henby t> */*'** «» Dacfc, from N* i to7, Blilp 
is at the Plantation of ^fiul* H«I, aaat JJ •* •U *"*». Ancbora trom i to $ Hundreds aseCaflh

coes, Chmts. Snper€na tluflina. Humhams, wkkeCaBkaai 
CaaUwkka. Laces. Edgi..*, black Velvet, with a vamrf sf 
athct £«r*sv«* and E.Ji ^Jim Good. JAMB* Diet

wti*«^7 •* h*d. Cotdage of all fee*, of the i
** Cheap as caa be Imported from,

N Parfuance of a
riven. That there

^.Head of B*fi Rrrer. in Baltitttrt County, take* ap as a 
StraV. » tow well fet Iron Grey Mare, branded a* the aw 
Buttock and of Shooider with a Mark foUtetkiag like a Figure 
feTa t&n*d the wrong way, almoB thus S* >  

Tfce Owner may have her agaia, OB proviag his Property,
and: paymg Chargei. '- •- -••••-..— .... - i.j

r*4 PnrTaance of m late Ad of Aflrmbly. Notka Is-bereby 
•iven, That there is at the Plantation of Mr. timjl Tbtnai, 

ia FrtJerict County, taken up at a Stray, a middle fii'd Sor- 
tel Horfe. braBdedthu*, it or n on ibe near Shoulder, a (mall 
BU*e down hu Pace.

The Owner may have aim agaia, oa pnviag hUPaoptety, 
aad .paying Chargei> ________ V ' ". 'i T V

RAN away from Aj**ttlii. on the 14th of Nnxmkr paft, 
a Servafit Maa, named BagmmtM D*mt*fir, but com- 

ssxwhr goes by the Name of €&«•<•<, a Shoemaker by Trade. He is about j Feet 8 Inches high, much "--«-«-« -^^ .L_ 
Small-Pox, and ha* btt a piece out of the 
J4ofe. He was fold for Prifon Fee* at laft A^/»»WCoart; 
and Purchafcd by Mr. R»brrt Swn i he wa» formerly a Ser 
vant to Mr. William Rtlxrti, in jh**fiiiit and to th« Widow 
Xtltrti, near Ufttr-Marlbonuib, where he oavi broke Prlfda. 
He is fuppoled to be gone towardr ftn-Tthan, wbereit is 
rJaotuht he b Harboured by a Woeoaw. He had oa a Pair of 
Check Trowfai and Shirr, a bwe Jacket aad a white

AVING lately raoerrad Lerten from
_ . I hereby give Notice, that if I can fettle IT 
Afain b the Coosjtry, between thii aad aekt PaD, 1 daa 
pnrpoie lo ufl for ," ' '

TO BE SOLD,
»H.E Timei of . Servant Man. who it a van teed Tat- 

; and ha* Four Year* to terve. 
of Mr. Brimtj,*

Whoever

Of ofthehiatn

LOST, o. tbe ttftof JVMnstVatNtfBtie ** &, t 
,~ - with the very good Saddle, with Braft Stirrup,and a gooJ Saddle Clod, 
ht fide of his ' Any one who bring* it to the Pnattr hereof, mail have Fffi 

ShUliftg* Reward. . ' . " i :^ ; -
~ , : .-.. .^ j^il'Lii.ylLi'i.i^jifcj - 
JOHN L A M M O N D, M«ticiai. 

At tkt Hmft tf John Laaldak, Sknuiifr i, Aaaapam,

H EREBY gives Notice. That if any Gentlemen AocU 
waif Mafic to their BsJli or Merry Makiagi, afOB 

Application made, they uaO be diligently Waited on by,

take* np the (aid Runawayk and deliver* 
their to Mr. Htnrj JfWi.^, Merchant at Ptrt-T»lanti or 
the Sabfcriber at J*ut*!it, (hall have Forty Shilling* Reward}
•caoMWmutheLawaUowi, pod by

. - . ROUET•:r.-: •; -r • • r.U: - • v •.: - M-» ; ^ -

.
JOB.'

-TV ftM t*JriW,/ liavmg-a good abl« Horfr, will 
t»k* Joomeyi, to any Pan of the Protmce, with ib 
B«pediri->n ind Fidelirr, to the full SatWaflion. of aa; 
tlenen, who are pleated to employ him.

where Sl GREE N, PoiT-MA,r.a.MWiP.,.Tio.Orr,cih 
taken in, and all Pertmi may be fupplied with &>» Paper.
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aiefly ha. reonued his font* with little Noilg fo W ^flf1 5- T.Ke ***"& d« Ab7"- *T«*r fro. ft. b
s l vJfabk. .V^toT Notice, to bnog into the Held A•*&. ha, 1«*>7 '«"«I. Ezprefi,b» ab Cp^ 

^.r-b-e^iSs tUa-he bado* F«t d-njafclke kwt ,*>*.* * are 0*«r *>&«-£* h-Polcn^to 
more conideraK

Tboie who

ther
Lombardy and Corfica.

__. * • « • _ f.__jThere is"

the Coart of    , ------- . * ,,
to that Kinedosa. to afii ia the Ext rpaopn of the Hcyda-. 
mack*. Tie PamrW of Porocki, fctriag' to Bonds' td fhefr 
Reientmenu, ire ftaining a Confederacy; with af riew1 n* 
wnkh the CrOwn General iffoed an Order for aH tbe Re|i- 
mcnis to hold themlelves ready to march, which the^Eng «- 
ttanDy' couatermabdeH. However, the Confufions there are 
grear, and it U believed will not cod wuhoa< Bloodfoe;!. .

The Gxrriiba-'of'Brdfcb 11 oaaibwc^ltarcisedTwioeB'oay 
aher the Pinfiaa Manner, and, 'h» allured that the Troops 
of the Etnpreh QttetJ will; for the future, be cloath'd alter 
the Minner of thote of his Pi a (Bin Majefiy. Prince Charlei** 
Mitifljy employ ill "their Time to endeaVbuilng to re eflabliQi 
the Trade of the Netherlands, for which Pnrpofc the States of 
Flandcn have BOW under their Coafidentiba a Plan of CcA- 
aserce vreitly inTtVcKi of- the Engtah Nation. A Prbiaat   
aow oa Foot fbr'^n^g a Caaal from Ofiead to tbe SJbtld. 
aad Eaeiaem «re jfoafc, by Order of Prince Chirks, ia Older' 
Waad o« tat fconet4 Way «rf domg ft. ' \T:

UmfrJ. Agif 4. The t6th ol bftMoath,; b^ar tte FW- 
dvalbfSt. PaataJeon, Martyr, tbe faaie wavcept'wtth'tte d- 
iaal Wcnmity at the Royal Mooaftery of tiefJnas ofikr laf- 
carna£oa. In thfl Ckr. where tart keep feme of -«^*-=J»-' 
Woad ia a Chrytal Vol; which Mbod haviag ' 
to the veneratJoa of ike Fahhfifl, thoogh at al] otaer ttn>ei as 
dry f* Touchwood, yet liqaiied em tnii Ocafirta, iiccordrog* 
to Anmnal cuSom (by the fune ridraculofti Power as St jinoa ' 
rias's blood grOws G^uid at Naples) and continued fo fnta the* 
firf Vefpert of the D«y, tiB the cad 6Tr.be (ccond Vefpeis.

tmrtM, Sift. 5. We bear by the lair. Letters from Midricy 
dot the Sqoadroa oadef M. Macaaoatrxr which is now u Oa-1 
diz. is to be joined by teveral SpaaiffiVt2a of War acioWy 
fitting out irttharPbVt: That thofe two SoWrons willtfber-' 
waras Ctil IB Company up the Mediterranean, in order tb dif- 
fcKe the BaibaVy Pyratb, and then go to prated the Com- 
amerce aad Namatibn of the. Preach and Spmtardi aniaft the' 

b Mea of War, who might attempt to diftmb tbt Trade 
. the two Cottrts kesa ntolv'd to eftabUfo on the Coirf of 

(raiaea .' and (hat afnr dfcr atkH have fucceeded la rhefe t*> 
ttnponaat Point*, Part ol the Combtocd Fleet will be feat rtf 
their refpecijve Cc4oaie> in America.       If they lakrr arj 

'if/ ri^K. E Y tftkt Mt£trrr«smm, ftty A''<U-tt/ 
•It a»**» tbt WtrU btlifut tbtj at* mftm anttbrt

»J^J ... •"*"', O^1 " • r ' t 1 » , '

N D N.

Eif^.^SiJMiS?* ?~w?.Mfle*T. *« **

»|A' <Vw>m«

Wtt.'indier.

- -       --j 1-~ p» Mcn^f Waf,1 
oPVommodore Saaaders, wiU fooaAH 
oMetve the French aad'rndier. __ 

Rqrai Yachts are ordertd 
" na itrov Wwaft hb """ ~

the H,m from Norway.

nun i 
ecuted.

Srft. id. By- a private Lr«ar in ail mffiaBil. tkk Mi,, 
ihal Bell Oe arrived at Dunkiik lift Sunday MCMIJM 
Fouro 'Clock ; and that after- he hadlriewcd the fa 
there, he rave Orders 13 Repair t&e fame iaacoam 
MT' ' - "•'-. '• •'•' :,' -'iu » . ' sitwoi'ot " .

. tr:' Tf there feL^a? Ttttk In ate AtaaW;*,..., 
broad,' that tbe SomeW* aatfer M: Ma«ttAa»t ioi»K,u>4 
by «x Srteifli IMen of: WaV,  acHs-Dy' fcafcgWadUafclw 
Cantogehif. may it not b*"ft*pected»1 th*t t*t* ataj be i Dt. 
in to tbrprize a certain fiapbrtaat F4tw*w, MudMbfcc PwJ 
pie dare not fkirly give dp. -'      
; According to letters rrotb 
tagai, the new king n rerered -aod 
from 'thft knbw!ege they have of hit fcMiriVi 
earoeft defire to do every thing for tMnflM* a 
His early declaration of bis affieclion and-renrd for the nun- 
tntte powers, is the nstaraJ and IjJdM ^Bto-'of k» cw**; 
was very acceptaole to th? Poitugucze nuion, wao tie ui- 
vtffally cooviaVed of the truth of that poi 

Srft*zi. By the M Imfi*

.7 T*ef trrhe-from PtrTs,'Aat a 
about the RemooArance* made by the Bcpotacs of the 

of France. coMernJag. the Kin's late Declaration, 
eajbas them farpradoce withia fir Heaths at fajtheft, 

Accouott of ta*-Income of ajl Chorea Lrvrngsf W 
ve no: arafjH what Rcfdofoc has btea. taken ro Ait 
s thoogh it   ttraenfly fappihd fa Coon win »ive 
'y tome fHMKfon oa tfcM Head, baeaafc f" 

f«J BWr rf-^r^keeplmi^ Peopte

Advice frbai Coffimboiar, dattd Feb. fj. »749|jo: -*i 
tbe KUpli Cancafter aad Wflfiam, which arrived IB tat (toft

rait An^iBlafgptng into Moaicfta Port.- Tfca Piwxa MoakU 
Snip'is retarned to Possdkaerry', with1 <h*-Ca>go fct earrird 
froai thence ; tbe Spaasards wanld (ductf.loOk « ihna,^af 
rdented their brir.giaf old Goods.  Itfcaig7' w*jr karwUea' 
to be .the. Plunder of Madnfi, aad of Conli|imtt iinu.aVf 
damaged: » 

." The Freach, in Coojandioa with the Moor;, Uid Sim 
to a Ifrocg Place on the- Coafl, belonging to the btt Rsjt, £t 
faHed in the Attemp:; for, oppoite to waer0 they cuntd ar 
their Approaches there is a PoQct  GeV, 'froai wbeoct jooo 
df the Btueged falhed bor, compfeady armed,  «>  : a £yt«t 
behind the Attack, and kikd ^oo of Hat Fitaek. ino alow, 
and cut off the Heads of two French Captains; took die gMst- 
eff Part of the Baggage, aad rais'd" nWrSiajirr Tfceywn 
great TrooUes with the G<>v«rBaxa^O« ;Aha>Cpal,-aaiaK 
thing will fell bat Provifions." . ' . .' ' '

We bear from- Hall, ttttlaft Week a WhaUwudnmn 
Shore in the H amber, which is 101 Feet aa4 <baw lacstt 
long, aad is tffcrmrd rh« greateft Corioiry ever sseaefi&t

^ , 
ieY-very inBch'ro'Ba? Htntr of hivCoaaaty>aaif dab* 
War. and was remarkably <m,,fU tku asf-aaajeiyViafi 
fhoald come to no JN&M4twMfb Wt'fm amiAiJft Hhmi 
Brufh with our Eoeaii*/fitta* M^pK topafairf firftar. 
Warren at the ElecVIa) »h%a RUar Braaer of tht Tr«k)f 
Hoab, ia tbe room oPtkalawDalteaf Richmoad: Botai 
prrfiiine'(tVpaoing b*dde* really iaaakd'K) tmA .Caadidaac 
tha Election) that h« haj foac Una fenrices or Mei a> 
afteajKor him, biloat afc mttmUt Exploit ia a antary Ckpav 

which hav« *t*mtf Jkftmai,mumainrtiitaaatDoiT 
hobeft EogJifliaaia.' 1 t '   ; - uvr? ••'• '•** '»'••'-•* •> "

Am Extras of m Lttter frtm C*rk. J*ttJ SfftH+r M' 
Coanfdlor Mead** Servant, who was lastly oaodeawM br 

robbing his Mafler,- aad  tdcsad for Eaecwioa YeUensiy. a* 
broaght to the GaUowa-atoat fi*a •'dock m thtEtwi»

Slater  *) Off*, wawiac Ptiba. %«« hnn mil tfco W«n

alau»  who the Mob,
whke jacket, . . _ _^__ __ ___ r . 
a. Rt^ikia, oat^fcaaTaWaai^ aad carrJai'ham%k«-rf

•id



when'tbe Fella*. came .ap.T it* pwvtd to b« .ojrfy .flfr 
j»rekeV Pottroafl, urunningiibafor* -h> lady*, ff 

into Utfk in her Cft*;h/»ndjbp.. U it i

Yeflerday Morning tjrjpfrrri>t0l<g cut in a Kitchen at 
lajtMlwbicj) w« 0*

fDOUng ""w VWWIM M« i-Mimi <»"».!••+••' *» ". i««*j(iu y^vucic ftMfrldhWptjfdjfrafefcfsinplW 0BMWH>4avrlgAian5f {•>« 
were at leaft zojooo Perfona prefect. . .....\'m .;«:a <}J :p< iMty ofthe People the Flames were foon extinguish V. V

jgtf/,.20. A..Eerfon__oI jjeajLSkJlLin Politic*) Arithmetic. - W«L k«»> A^«I/-. t» . T.<ntrr ftpjn Kingftpn, i n the C<:

. 
, Surfl lifjjnTfDenelicial to the ttai

County .

.1 W

> .titMmjiftiriu
$ Never,

Pfttl°9l

lV,i dii.jio bitj.ujut 
u. Laft FrMay Hi|

»W¥»W*« PJWW i« '.ffRftrf.f
">• General Afliunftly o) tint Province,
-Nineteenth n.y *>

Vcti rJirU

Gertm 'aitf ifc Wtf/V Margery ; or, /fo Leak, 
•--• '~~TY ~7 ^A~'TA^LE. N

G E K 0'7/L a>vial M6nk; a\«ftttna 
K< p:'atfMMvVr '6f I?«fy aril 

No liette, Bei'rWai e'eir tipt'bver"

Thi. darling Ti», for Sa.V; £tftHet kfid 
Was*bneft GtrtM Glory ^nd'hH •PtWe.- 

nly w'.VlWhen

^.tb-EG,, inthe^sd^e^ 
eart,formerly; a.

,,X«*f •«/bit/Age,; n Hc,waj.fo/.toine 
.. ren^ti»e for th, p'own fn rt,e; GcLJl 

TC&in.'.and »/tenKa»dV was, Qt.fl'.br.iKa lUUmbento'r.K'il'MjA- •u?TCoWil of tBT.PMft.ee:. r^-^«'^ ' .^u,^^ 
'BeeaOMofHii MiJeltySTuWeel

, JT^7ror^*TD y'V 
oyhf F^ajce fer lAtf Cd| 

of Suffolk, and TreaJuier of the TovVh of Foftdri. " '""

And might an1 Mtgc 'almtiftj 'fo'uVd; havV'laftdH 1 r 'n .^'
ti-.. L.:. &4.I.J 0M.vw ' \uitVi Vtif^«r#• 1?«u • ' h-*nqqui•Bit hii Maid PiWr, 'with a'mtVate Jley,
•HatfTrte Ad**Vnere kirwK Trwfare |,y. ' l *' « '^
A*& .1.1- /!?^^' A 4>lt^ K* <^i*»ft1iT.Oi^ tifr r«*4*^^
.^1 (w II w* *»w^v»* »»•••»•» *•*? " j ••»»«"••• «»^»

(Toihii Gr*a/*W«r"i by SiMlf-lhc oft repaii|yV''^T 3» 
Ne'er goes to Sle«p, ^>« firft eoes there to Pray'n:
•}4& fftoi e'ef'^wcWrio mranigot Wo7/ Jmpre iflWy 
He/ Zw/wai.'lik'i her Drltt. exceeding purtr^
.Long 'I ime the-ditrre fhis'fubttej ploti* TradiT- 
Uninterrupted ; nor wcre^eHioria'Biatle ' l jri 
'J'ill by her cSi<tbwt braugnt»the.T»» decay'd. 

At Uft, one lucklefs Night,- the thrifty Me**

Unknown tp Margartt (lo|c ly!/ down • • •) 
Tox his Dtar ?Sii xd take.a^M? alone : ., - 
But ringing at trie t*ap, tuq>r|^_jiT, he foiindl

i'V.-'
£•*»
J

i«l:

Hit Jua expiring by i» Gfmjftj Soun4. . * \« T\ - \ c f r 
\ -A4t Marifff wwt has' herrbitn flomg f ' ' A 'iiN, V I
•I'm minder'tfl-TttDVcT! {'* Ibll'myaaiRnjg ^rVwM^/,'' " ^ 
. /»<j heari tH1 A^iWn.'jk^ (eetnirtg fore affrlcLced. '"
•Haftes to her-'JK^ri',- wiifcr'i^ndfc lighted. " i ' <; ., 
O 7//« / whaCt the Matter/ «r Htavet.H Sakf f v '* " 
Matter enoughJt-rrQftr fy/iMpilngca Iari>P -J..n MT>.. 

' With angry ,Ey»4Hh«y both . 
'To find, if poffible, the Cn-vict out :_ But all in '- —^-^ - ----- > "-
Not one
TheAfcW. . . ....,.,..
And Hooping-d&wnwardi ull'^lhd dlfphy'd. . ., 
Upward* her J4oop, by her-DecleilDon. flew," "" 
And every Utcnt Charm expq^'d to View, .

.. ...„._.. .... '.VAXU'
30 :;.:.;{

1 (atftit 4tbemm p\6n;\<:if(P WilK»wfoliL^ 
the Snow Mary, Capt. Badger, from London i whic* trt I 
TOn~Obtt?ed to -pur back hire diltrcts'd. by abtorm M-SepM 1^. "'' : '-'-- . ''dwJjjV1, '•• jjn swl.j. r> .-..Mbh:/ 1} »•}

«h# gre«t(l Utriwrfitji in .&nan|t, 
lia'tt «f PenVilVtvania, tO'fe»d.|Mi>aa 

Account of ihe Settling of German ^in -North- AnwricsJp «od 
i^iiii ElicobtagetfKnf'»1».<h»n. (iven the*, with <he .Siturtion 

^IMwllete* they now eajo^j in «r«c* tb have ik€» Btinttdu

P H I,L A D EL P H I A, December lu .',>, 
ITT oo ,1 • ;- ns^i 5v«d vrrn «iifr*C; -, ir ..O »H f 

";. By a Veflel from Li(boa;*ut laft'fioai Betarada, there ia 
•Advice; thar Cap. Hutchinfon, bound to Antigua from thia 
TU«i and Capt BfO<*f, for Jaroafcar; iikawile homdiia IOK, 
'- '• ' - ' there, Ub r%^J*lf-^bme Damage ikey had rpcefvtdfc 

Wind<;,'a><i 1ba4 4 Sloop brtoo|pag< to .NewiYpri^ 
aljb there, reJ«iiiBg::<bt ~

ANNAPOLIS.

A Special Coromiffioo it gon* op to 
riahof a Maff there for Fforfs ateali 
Our Rivenani-Bay KnUimWI-of lte:i' V. J i

H
' " " "

oi :,•-

Come Ptigy; \ty VKjr fruitlclfcScarci afidev --T ii] 
Don't take fuih' wond/rpus fcW* .^ 'jplaiely fry 4 <v>.

un i|'di*in'd '
^ *•' •"

The iiom whence

B«ty,
ooner Sparrow^ m 

; *-akofl. Thomaajne^r,

StdeA (Sfreyhoondt ^cfcfge Eagef ; fo» Madeira; 
8»bbn^ChilA.Tto-*n,'ThOBa«D«wkkj-'fo*i'for BafkMkMtl

" We hear-trom UilneQo^T^r \ne FrtRfH Armjr ire ill r 
removed and dil§erfetf : • -And thhi Diy there -is'ii Wp»M, that ifj£'. 
tbe'Frenck.are lettling Canfb f' buk rto C 
day a .Brig arrived from ErfgUntt in four 
_Leiiew by her frpm fcveral N44rcbanti vVhidk'tty^ilUft 
doubt we (hall have another Regie***! feM eu)y »«nb«Spti»g ; 
and.that they aw much difpoi'd at home to Hand by ui, fo that 
Wt flvall wn-wtat for Money, nor any other Encouragement." A 8oM»"i!

f-'rvimttr i. Capt. William Bel'on died thii Morning A\ men, d 
math lam«Died.'^— And- taiuBay ithe FrerAhi »igv lately Direaidb»<«H 

' brought in by

L» V 
Ltef Sigar;

forti^ of-flwo//*!* Vftnet, JLiuJiA, Qrftt, Catit- 
Velvet, Padufoy, .Chocolate, Fltmct Oyl, Bar

4 r

:.. Ruoav >wto oottiemaed by a Cowl of 'Ad.
gv-1» 
>lof

Ifi nb-l.'i .Mil ,111.1.11' I y
—————:—qf^ H T4HX _ ———————.

.».s,.i-«M.»'.L.t..i» •..- r. n—i if d PaiAl of Wotfc-

, flto. and to|iv*<oma 
aaOne,
beat of a

ton.
Nevimbtr 

faid Brig, emBatkM on boiM "a* ScKooner,

sis

: I
j. The French Officers which belonged to the 
ioHVoT on boiW "a* Schooner, wluclt it to carrjr

O 3
aoiaj



Parfaasce ota^atr A3 of Atta^f, NockcaTaw 
rraa; Tiat tberW if i» tW PoleaWl<of atr! ffcaav 
•a. ia *Vr»*>Ga*^€e«W|rr MtfcVrf at * *o*y.-a

a D»k Bay Geafa^ braaded oa tbe aatftaiatirrO, P. —... . «. .._».. ...L;

8 A Iff 9 t fc if 'I *> D L 1 T^ N, «• AtmlttoH.it
• ' ' - 1 "- Notice to tW Public, Tb« be ^ 

'aad Ctlfaf -- • • -» . * r •m«^^^^^^-——^———— - • ^ -ft'• ^ C2^3L2> "D A N •w*y *•••••'*••#•*»• °° *<
'*"' Senrant-Maa. a«ai ' "

« j * O » fcJi»

. 0 He n about 5 . . 
> ' Small- POJ, and bai KWI 

__B _._.„. r*/ BSttert, Aoie: He wa. (bid for 
: or Gro6, and Slop*, to tad Parcaaied by Mr 

rant t6 Mr. H

He a
of a late Ad of'Aa4aibry, Nori« ».___ ——„_. _ _ —^-^- „ 
taett • at tb» g1»>»rtaa •< Vy. g^"" Cheek Trowfijw *M Sfc*V

i 
b Ha**'****.

o . 
Tbc oSoa Bria>t B>7 Gcldjif.• •••"•

tber to Mr. 
., tbe SMb 

bnadcd oa tbt aor'Bbt- brfidct wW dtf L«w
. . • .•.. :: i! :..•!'. . . [

Tbe Own<r or Ow»er», may hart 4e« agBia; oa proraar ^—' ' .. . 
JU S T , LIA-P^«ayia| CaaVea^

aad Tail. • bfind Brand ea tbe off d»«, pw»
- .:..:.'*.. ^^

..y barber apia, aa protiag hb Property,
• Otbcr

SB«- Tb*e- jo—: 
ia»inPW^H>&:: 

Care for
T O - BE ' SO X ft ."« Wv-. T-H

THE T5Sr*f5'*&*"' *^' wb?V>^IP»»T*,. 
aer, aatttkpoarYean »4 fete, ''"^"^ 

Eooura oTtlr. JWaiW*r fiUiriii orof'lkPiaar '

t%V»laaof,Coia*inPii 
*S ^?; N^OAr' 
LaMlf «aa)M« rfo*d»So«i

Caarb) ia tki* rVo*BK«.

•"j. -^:-v: ^^

:•.;• •! .;jj ;«i aoi... >.: .',.,ftti ,« ^V-jiMlahi •aaar«ili»Mtf, • 11 
••.t..jmi^ciu.-,-*(».r i-ia .nutj-t ,»•>.••'•'. Joatavtmaiaia? J

j
Q K E E K. Po^r-M. 

a*<JaU Fcrfb.1 aaty b«
W bi. r..«r

wtt tb> FtfV,



, .' Containing the frejkefi
.-. •• •' ••.-•••••<>? ."*'"-•'•

•
•

W E btpt tar Rtatlin mill *»l bt diffltfftd viiti tbt /•/- 
Itnving mtunful Linn, (vmpeftJ Iff Nigbf Ht tht 

ancient TuEtDAY ,Ct.OB it tbit Citj.brviaillmjg.tkt ftt/tmt 
Umcntable hJtffrJttitn tflktir vrntby PftiaiprtMT.

LUGUBRJS C A N T U '«':- >,...«
« ,.•-,'''." •!

In Imitation of Sptxctr, Author of tin tairj gfftAMk
. « * • . , *-' " •

H E Member* of the amcint I've** AT CLUB,
Sat noddieg o'er their Pipe*, in peaoVe j»ood, 

i While*.' at each Wmff a heavy fcga and fob 
Burft forth, and eke, of briny 1 ean a flood. 
The Chair bereft of Con, defencd, ttetod; 
Bereft of Co ua, the Club'i main pi-op and ilay : 

For why ? in Cots ia center'd all tbcir Good : 
And not » Sonnd wa» heard J»»t 'Ukt and 'viail a Doj!

The Dtputj, .with Phyz demtree and fad;
And Groani repeited, eyed the Member* round; 

The Cbaitfii* loft hit Courage fierce and Drad, 
And the Muficiaf his meloofou* bound. < 
Each countenance fed was fixed tfl the Ground, 
And fullen' Silence fpreid her influence, 

At if the Club had got a mortal Wound > . *. 
Depriv'd of Coit i we«a, Oar SaUguard awl Defifott.

The GENIOI «f the CtuH.bxiheU from high. 
In what din dump* the Alcostxii iunktft

She Irons Oljmfia* top (traitway did By, ' 
And like A (Jbaft in Baidft of ihem appeafv 
She afic'd of inert th« C*nfe of all weir Car*. r-«t* 
" What difm»l hap, «y 4kaJ», hai yoU bctuloft t .

" Compote you((tl»cs, toibcaf to gape and lUrr, 
" Your pitcou'i Cafe 1 hoaVt tn>* e*4p'r j«e, pait "u-

" If ray CeltrtiaJ fow'r Mar you itUfttf
" On ihir &«pp«rt you Utoty may rely i 

" ForbeirV aaf 8ow, foibaat d> figh and

T U
* -r,

" Woe>««f (<Un
" If CoL» flbouid D\*4 ,ydnr Giory'i 

" But Couragx, I'll bndtiOiQijimpxi fly,  ' i'.i 
Aad urge almighty >twtB*fatak^troJutd) >aiB)d(,

v cry)..

" MyearneftPrty'ri,
" May Hay,, and ek« arm tMidefttn' 

44   But firft, W ftiow wf-btutiitch and Lore,
" My Son*, .I'Uttft yoOr.P^wih before I g*.
" Ixmg theo may nritbty CDLI hu VidgeMw
" In that ttklved. nobteC*«rr tfSt*trt   .-.. 

" And may-^evIMeaTboafja^.yean aUd.Aia'ty ! 
This ancint Tui8QaryjQM/*j ex't*'h« frtvaw* ID At*1.".

... . , . , .
She fpoke, and' fled jlho:MietiibenjaU uproo»'dr 

~ With newiiorn ]6y «*cb CoorttMlanca ma«>crO> 
Her kindjy. WorUt JKW Cotwagc toon mf<UVi,,, .-<   

And with a frhilc tiic f^Wiag iiowl went rMriii. 
The Hall rc-ecpbo'ii with a joytu) Sound, v 
Aad every Lip dipt deep into the Bowl ; 

Thai foon all Grief in jovial Mirth wat diown'd, 
And all the jolly Song wai, Ltng Livt Ktbli COLJS.  

d J

r'^r ! '*r'l

P Q N^ferafiog fome af i^« Mag**in«t, I oVfetrtd 
* ttl.ft ̂ pcOchn fpoke, «.(luppofed to be <pok» 
qn wrtJtia, .poblk Occauon* i wnjcb,, ai 1 dlinoc 
readier comprehend, ta* Vi«w of |b« Aaihor, £ 

. ..^ v>> . , wa* nAlar/illjr .led iow an Inquiry concerniag.th«B* 
and have had the good Luck to be inlormtd,. that fuch rhiapa 

f<H«b rf»di .«n4v »«QW«red amoogfl a, certain Set of Mca in 
Ctty of London, a.nd, other .1'owoa. Md CorporatioiU, ai ic 
»ftl (he M»gjflracy, or thoia who ifttttd to m& to it, in 
Aif of EloqofNc*. ,< I have iodjteJ oiien wondered jCo.hc*f 

>4f«V0> noj*e»t farty (nine in, t>j,,Way, and with grrtc 
M ,A4dif(f ke«p up UM WUv aM .talk half ,*a 

Hour upon a Subject, r that in, the Laconic Way might verjf 
wall atva been delivered in fix w«IMlg«fted ,S«mcncc*. .

jgut |t feeBM, tha( fh^ Pride of Oratory hat extended itfelf 
nflt only ,o»«r iW hjatjon in, particular, but ha«. if I may fc* 
cap^lf jp*f«lf, i^fcdirt a)l^ bur PUnpition«, where it it (aid* 
(W-..our Speeche* (» parliament, are » rtry good CommoUi^ 
t'y to trade in, becaule ,from them, as in a new Atneaian Axa^ 
^emy,-«vc'y Man wlo will app-y hiaiftlf clofely, aod.fjpaak 
With Ttaiper and P*l^ertiion, may readily becmna n Qratpra 
and ai one Man has, or Fuppofe* hrmfclf to have, at good Ta- 
Uw».-*» aru»thtr, fadyvy.poc. purch»te«.tbek Pkxci of Elo- 
4»aac« tfl iott/u4 hips in the p>«va|Uag Art,

i am told, I Ifp-o^uw how .tfolrvi that thli b become fol 
much a Fa(hion .^ America, that f/ifanu ire. traiata1 op to it 
h»o»' U^ir XJradlei, and, ,are laugtt by. their Mother* to Hfp 
th« Leading of a^^ JJ*»H(h Pa/liaroent a* feon.a> tricy can well 
ycik.-.; ^rocn.(hi> g>eu »*4 laudable Part ot Education great . 
M^tycn a^iicxDctU^i in the b*tnt, .and {note than one Mother 
hat ftba, ¥ert fre*^ jp Uope, t^H fiotn ifa«ro will on* Daf 
fpring another Roman Cicero, _or another Giz;ian Dwinoilhtf^ 
 fs, tbu » n? l*y, M««<a* giea^ly flc-tM, an4 «« htppily ta, 
4pwad, «> ai^hf r «f (tKm. However, I oapnot help thwlaiogV 
&u tat. this ^t^ftecd^njai^ 0rowi«g iilaiuladoa in. Aourtca U K 
kind of waging War, ywh th« UUy Cpratpr*..  r-i Burv JE 

ta^cr^u^kar, for whar lUafoft ic ii> tha< Men 
VfrboAiy, or rbeiMpU^licatioih ojf WxJid*/ wben they 
daMvv UwRfOfa* m» t,^ ^a« pinjurfd by a .cpoi and 

  .,_.., .. Th*fa««» (9 n»fi «Mb»r to refill fro*   
Vanity of* hearing th«mfehre» talk, a Dtfi/n to aiiiufe of par* 

Aottitoc*, .pr (higt tkbpV -|d«i« ,«| rh« Subjcft aitf fa 
and dUj*rfi»d, (bat *»«^«lir«»» long 8pK«e of Tin* 

and rang* juve* in Auue-ArngF, ^rtpa-* 
K0f»»a loiiUHCtQiv CojptjM. ThA»JiA nay accoifm.fee. ai 
Coiirfc of tcmoui intervals, where the Point m Debate has V& 

aad 
'. by

who, rwding
th«t iwid, nutkpt Mr fictrtW pf jaJfcwgJliiBfitll out 

ih<n (id duMftvoMMwaJ wkh, AftpJaufe < : , 
,co*i4 givt /evefal lAiUoafi i0r lour Cky Oraton^> who 

ACM WgnK* » th« d Stkfc : Mile i but ray Buitwte 
k»i*r n-while, than tttoy ,*ay attmd.tD ibtf 
«Kk w»i».iia» more ,t)MB!oocc.,kbon« M PwWtc, 

BTcfuming u> wacdjar .frj»« Jak bubjrt*, or ia a»y Re-, 
fpect to cheat or amufe hit Audience ; thit i» \JMti«ak*raMii 
Mr. JACOB ILIYE, the Soul of Oratori, and the Prince of 
Primer*, who being thoroughly fenfiblfe of tWgltat Advania- 
g« flowing i«)ffl JliJ AtU kal giytft W,. a*lM*18dcr will fo»



t«Jaw a Tafl* ol hi* SkM in trot Lacbmic Rhetoric, aim 
ZriW with, or lofing Sight of bu Sobjeft ; but queftio.* a»d 
CfWS hbaidf in So clofc a Manner, and wuh fo «oeh 
StaSf and Erodinon. a. *ay prove a happy Exalte to 
rJUW Mning Orator* i* the London Co«non C6a«aJ :

ader that it wa*
rJU Mning Orator* * te onon 
Nor if it unneceaary here to inform the Reader, that it wa* 
delivered at a general Meeting of the Matter Printer* the Sth 
Day ol July lall, and at their Defire. with a St/ve r*

ffc S P fe E C H ./ Mr. } A C O B J L I V E.
*

IT it Pan of 'the Duty of the tMftce * and bignitf, I tntf 
Day fofUia among Yoo, to congratulate You on^our pre- 

lent Convention. Public Affociatioo and Feftivity are Token* 
of Brotherly Love and Friendlhip ; and this Aa ol Out* b the
•reateft mutual Stfot tm f**f»'. we art capable of.

'Tb with great Pteaiorc I beheld ainoAg Yoo, that great 
Ornameat and Adomer t of Our Art, whom We and Out- 
Poterity (hall alway» revere s at He hat been greailf iatn»'
•xuali m Conjuncton with Ui, in bringing the faiM «e«rer 
Ferfeftkw, aad which Baft be ah cverlating Honour to Ut;
ud to tab fcingdo*. 

A* to the Art aad Myftery we are engaged in, k may witk> 
great Veradry be affirmed, that theie b no Art, Scmee, of 
yrotefion ia the World, but whit c-wet to Orgw, at ledt M 
ProerCB tad prefent Perfection, to the free Exercifc of the Art
•f Printing. Where b the Man, be he Divine, Aftronotoer; 
Matkemaocian, Lawyer, Payfcoan, •* what cite, who b MC 
beholden to I'*?

Shall we mention Religion f It b pbm from the many pK
•at aad good Book*, Comment*, Expoitioni, Manoalt, and 
the like, the Pre& daily and hourly, a* it were, eihibia to the 
World, that we are abnot become the Me Promotcn thereof; 
mi leaft thb we may (ajr, that we are, ia thit degenerate Afe, 
ewe o/ iu main Sopporo. '' 

Doe* the Prince fpeak from the Throne > It b We who*
•echo hit Wordi to all hi* 6ubjeai, nd proclaim them t»* 
every diltaM Natkm.

Doe* the ArdiiteA fay, be b not beholden to Ui f We oaf 
with Joftice let him koow, that it it owing to oar Art, that? 
l»e Cave ha* anfcn to a Hoofe, tbe Dangeoa to a Palace, and' 
the Grove (O a ftatdy and rugnifiont Temple.

Will the StateOnan and Politician t»y, they ftmnd id no Need'
•f oar Myftery, whea it b beyoad Comradidion Fad, that* 
we teach UXE the Secret* aad Attiana of Government; and4 
that they* are many Tune* more obliged to Wi, than to their 
BttUeu and Gunpowder, th« roaring Oumon, and th« aoifjr1 
»in of War f

Are the beaotifal Pm^of the Creatioh iticebted to C*? It 
it we who form- their Mindt, and teach then tender Love f h' 
it We who reader cbtra polur, agreeable to society, a Plea/orf 
to thcmfelTci nd the Delight of all Men. < .

Rcflecliag on the ezteDive Ufef«1a«*» -Of thit Our Art to-' 
oonwey the Knowlege of Thing* «nd Occurrence* to diftaat' 
NaiioM, aad to Utett PoOeikj, made- holy }OB cry oat ia that* 
pathetic Expre&oa of hi», O tt>*t my Cult ^UMI fri^ttJim if M*i?< •' • • • • •• .-...-•

At to1i«are Difcoverie* w Art aad Nttare, thh oar Sdeftctf
•iaft be acknowleged ata true ud real Step noAet r •od'wioV
•at the leaft Arrogance we may venture to affirm, that if ever' 
afcff Loagitnd« be iouad oat, ii will, it MU& be alone owing to4 
Ua... • *

Maay haw DM' ll«* AttaArpti to reftrtk Ar Liberty of tbe 
Prtfi, Dot none have hitherto lucceeded, and it is greatly 10 be* 

MV«r will ; but if it fttould ever be »eftr*ined, it Ought, 
t look'd -OP by «H witc and good Men, at one" oftho 
Brili that cwa pofljbly beiall- a frte aad biave People. 

When I oonftder the gMeral Utility of ink oar truly Teuto 
nic Art, I cannot hctp laving, What greavPity it it, that thtf 
Profcflbrrdo aot meet w4ih<an adequate E*coor»venient, fuka- 
bte to the- Laboar arid Pain* they take in the Exercife of h J 
bat thb- veriiet the otd PrOTcrb,.Th*t true Merit (eldom or 
•ever meett with it* Reward: Aad we may conclude, from 
the prefeM Situatwo of Affair*, that la-Oar Cafe it neror can, 
nor ever will. . ; . . .

£iqf LctUr-FouiKkr.

TABLE-BATTLE; orj 
GAMESTERS. A Tr*gi-<*mic

O F.' two ^«anon»lfet rnl&k. aadFile, j* 
And«(dievar*amPliraocraadihe&pg(I r . 

How each th' Approache*. of the other dreadi, 
With two (agaciOu* Gft'r*J> tt their Hcadij 
How Shot the Eltplamtiut Trtik becomet. 
And Bvtn rattle ia U« flead ol Drumi ; :r>.. 
How Luck sod Skill alternately advance j '. " 
{The Force of Judgment, and the Pow'r of Cancel 
Of Pa&oni pveinowing in a Trkr, 
Aod all the dreadlul Tyranny oi Din.'"••"' 
1 ing:——Itftrua me tbrtcbuiie the Fnyi~'~ 
Aid give me Patience.——— more tbaa whea I p'tr

A oooghty Friar, Fatrii wa> hb Name, 
Of fobcr Afpea. and of goodly Frame, 
la Tttti-Baitlit many a Foe had flam; . - 
And wat become the Champion of the Plaia.

Wifer in Art, he bolder grew in Amu, 
And all the Country dreaded hit Ahrau. 
The holy Brotherhood with Terror (buck, 
AU the Lay-herd were Viahns to hb Lack: 
The Males agtinfl him never could Jacceed, 
And all the Weaker Sex were weak indeed: A • 
For iajthb f obit-War the Fair engage, 
And make1 foaetimct an Jmirmiui Age. >

Nothkg cotidd ftbp the Friai't wann Career i 
Some fall for Want of Fortaae, feme lot Fear: 
la nan'roo* Conlicl* be bid never hil'd; 
When Jbt fell (hott, the mighty Din prevail'd. 

. That the great • S*unti triaaiphantly wcat ea. 
And Battlet, without Number EUttlc* wooi 
Yaaquifh'd hb Eoemie* witaout Controoli 
Tfcc hardy RmJJUm, aad the ragged Ptlt.

But let »ot ihit, my Friead; ewe thy Mud; 
Survey the dubioa* Lafoakiea bekiad: 
See the great LhtrUt at Iaft to Fortune yield I 
At Uft view \ Ptttr Matter of the Field I 
Hence Caution learn r Oh t kara te-'be afraid, 
A»d ket> facar« the Cfertntfc the« haft audet 
Left thon an forc'd thy 1 rappingt to refign, 
And the reMcWa'd ^fr&Mwt'i Fat< be taac. 

, The, FrfaVa Pam^ exOMdcd fcir aad new, 
Had reached at bftia Blot*** Fnar't Etr. 

- He too, m TfUt-Banlft early taught, 
Free* Mmm Mittr had the Soeace brooght;
Propofing wifely feme BivcriOb beace, 
If dooea'd to toil ia Ej}t»t or the Aw. 
. PittkfdtttB'd i^ bol a proa* Care, -• - •. 

Soth to revenge the Holy and the Fair;, 
And ExpeQaimi of the coftiag SrJart, , • 
Made a loafc fultry, tediou* tooriMy GuKi 
Theymet: And dannttef*w.tht fatal Boar* 
Tie Signal gave.—-T^MU ^Ukjr wat. the Wont,

Fairit, with Pkmnire fparknag b kb Bye*, 
Braves hb.nt'w Foe, and~all hi* An Me* 1 • 
He then hb Troops ir> martial Order pbx'd v 
rituU, did the {**, •*!boHly ttt'd: 
(Hb valiant Troop* the' O/fo* Colour boa*, 
And fefrtYled the £/ft.«fto*.'He&> 
The Bank moves: The wary Chic* lookloaei, 
To fee, and gain th' Advantage of the Gronaij-

For the fcift Onfct KrtirtV>d«i prepare.. '•'• 
AnA$m*t*Siiu btgu the eak-htv War. : ' 
(ThuwasaScrviceiMBBrsbmMDyRotr, • 
And nt the | f*>ar thaHnmd with hi» Co»t) 

' Vst*lt» then, two Six a by hJaJSide, ;. > 
Came (ofluag forward with a manly Stride.

Fitrii M yet ce«ccaa'a Malnward Pain, '• • 
P*r« At* oppot'd. bat oh T oppot'd in vfa: 
Homeward three Pace* mov'd, be nngly 
And ftopt diredly in fi/*fc»'a Road. • - 
Thb is my Prb'ner, Sir, FifiUrt critf, .i-.i- 
And if he men* me ooce again, be diet. • r

•i I II.

• Tbt Utt JG«j •/Sweden. ^ " . -
t Tbt P/act -wttrt tin Cxw ruttJtbt K»g '/Sweota,



rrVattmpt»toj4a» him fe tie Field, "  
_.. *ixtt wtre hi* Buckler uA h« Shield. 
With thofe alii f he no Admittance found: > > 
The Enemy begin to feke the Groaad. 
Whh Triji iito ao empty ftpaoa be n*j. 
Awl got a Gtard too fahit NmkfdlAan.

Tnii Act for /«foif.did Admittance gain,. 
And hi poflefttt him of the homeward Plata. .   : - 
DtctAct ftcpt focth, and took* him on the J*«/*; 
He fall* a Viflim to hit adverfe Fat* *> > . 
And when he came again, he cane too Jaw. 
No Room for hi* untimely ̂ a/«r/ now; 
Two Trtyt again purfu'd the fatal Blow, 
Filling a Space, and moving forward* too. ;

fa&fj. attempt! the Trenche* once agjkint   
But CiHjuf and Qyottr made th' Attempt in vain : 
ftV*/ra pteffc* QO with CIB«M and £>»«. . 
And made tbe.futufe Blow* of little Ufe, 
Tbi* for a Rampart, be defign'd to keep, ' .. 
O'er which ibe nimbi' ft Wurioi could not.leap.

In. Safety now the Oli-vt Squadron* move; 
In vain,the Etbitfian Pru'peti ftrove,   .. . 
Jn Number Three; they could »o farther go,   
Coop'd up wjihjn the Trenche* of toe F.oe. 
The Friamlmoft did hi* Faith renounce^ 
And loft a tiiple Vtclory at pnce. .

Another 9*ttk Fekrit tbea demand^ j 
But foupd that Fortune.had foribok'bU Hand*: 
Quite vanquith'd, be AegfMi to fin for Peace; 
And ftjll Pit*ln\ Ttfumphi did inert*(e. , 
A little Truce conclude* t*' unequal Fight, 
And thi*,' like.Qjhen, end<d, With the Night. ;

The Morn advinc'd", A7'*A» w*J the lame; 
And Fakrii did, the whole Creation blame : 
The ruder. Paf&o^ni to Expreffibn (Well,   
And the poor faultleft Diet are' wiJh'd at H 11.

Oh. r had the Dcvjl on th'ij Method hit, 
To try the pat**! Man to Htly fTrit /   
Satan had then facceeded in hu Plot,' '    J '! 
Beck ^amatn would have done, what be could not f

Innumerable Battler then ,were fought; 
Innumerable Victories, were gj>t.: i

And almoft yielded .up hi* whole Dtmaini :
Unable hvi.iH Portdhe to en.dorc, . ' . ' ' '
Ptwn'd the contingent Profit* of hli Grr/j   
The grpwing'C^/s>cn now were fcarceiy We!, . 
The Pig, the Goofe, the,Turkey. and the Calf, : ..»--. 
Made biake of Tbiogi Abroad, and Thing* at Hontt, 
And ranfacfc'd ev'ry Corner pi hi* Damn.

AVlaffi, defp'uring; he hinifelf addreft ' ' '" ' 
To one' more precious Corner thai) the reft;  ' 
Advancing'fly, with nndifcbver'd Stealth: . \ 
He mouati »  Chimney, contciou* of hi* Wealth i 
Play* the Mechanic in the.dufty Scerie, 
And .with 41* Ca/icl fwctp* the Chimney clean. , 

Now Crowm, and Guineas, and Pi Hole* were takeb 
Forth Irom the^loonpy 7r/«/irr/of BattHi 
Stor'd in the* Dark Reccffc* of a Clef^ 
Both from; himfelf fecore, and Midnlgbi Theft. 
The od'roui P)ace th'.enfranchii'd Money fhow*,' 
And ii in Information to the ^^ofe. .... 

Vlltiln, ^ill viQorio.M, gain* (he Spoil; 
The Chimney can do uothihg now, but boil. 
The (tuning Tenant! tb yitulto fled, ' 
The empty Sa^/.Wai in Triumph lect, 
And, to new O^icei converted drive* . , 
To clean his fullied Table, and hii Knivet: 

So have I feen the nimble Eelc difgrac'd,
. Arid'by a rude BaibJuity unca»'d :' ' '
'The Meat madeteadv for the hurlgry Lip, '  '    

And the tough Out fide dwindled'td   Whrpi j'" ', 
Hung up, expoi'd in mercinary Stibpl, .' ''' 
TheL J>port bf Bb'yii and Puniflimelit'oF Topi.

. Now Heaps of anttent Manufcript* were br 
With which before the Panfh had been taught. 
Your Doftrines-l relufe, Vitult* cry'd, 
And to accept a Pa-jj* from Hrav'ndtnj'd. 
The na»r deem'd -them an improper Stake,

^M;. f«t d 
him the owl J«tMw 

And many a qum* f/f/M* 
Mow ibmben TttlftjM in Daft 
Deftia'd BO ne« TnwfcHptio

jin t

That all hi* petty Volume* were bp, 
.Rejoice* in hu undknioHh'd Stock, 

And ftill retale* 'em weekly to rfu Flock*.' N '  :
- Bat goef* the Torment* whicK He felt at'Nighty 
After the Shock of thi* difaftroo* FightT " 
With .Dream* of Bixti and of Diet oppreft, 
Hi* Eyes khew none but interrupted Ktft: ' ' : ' 
D*t  A<t piwfuft him whh repeated Sf key  ,!,., 
Aod-it the ViGon of the-tedtou*1 Night.' : -  

  To bear ill Luck Wa* more-then he could do^ 
Aad be tormented with the Sharf**1 tod. ". 
From Side to Side he tarn*d, and tura'd again : 
Words can't exprefi the Friar'i anxtooa Pain. 
The dreadful' Apparition' of « Btx ll  »   -.   
Hi* brokeni slumber* cv'ry Moment mock*. 
j Provok'a at lall with thi* cootinu'd Scoff, 
He tfirew the Bed-cloathi, and hi* Slumber* off} 
Do«n Stair* he hies, with ummfcgin'd Speed, 
DeterminM to'perform a:g\ork>u* DeecW 
The Tabln, the firft Objetb of hi* Ire, ' 
Were headlong thrown dire&ly m the Fire: 
TlK| <r«ck'<l, and fam'd, and fpaikled a* ther fit* 
And mock'd the Paflioo* they -had once inipir'd. 
And: next tbt Dicr, the chief Offender i, went, 
In Vice Cortipimoni, -mnd ia Pontthttent: 
Bv them to many a finful Word betray'd. 
He for Attonemett a Burnt OrT'ring made.

i A* yetuniatufyed, the Btxii laft: 
He oo theJ-r^me* wuh .Indignation caft:''
 ' Go burn, go burn, ye Miniften of Vice, 
" And rattle, if you can, the calciu'd Dictf 
The One foon yoclded to the pow'cful Flame. 
And Duft and Afhet fnftantly became j 
The Qth'er, of a harder SaWlinte forni'd, 
Obey 'd not. but in field of barniag warrn'dj 
Of Brafi compot'd, no Alteration- knew, 
But a* it kouer than, hi* PaflTon grew. 

... Th«^ B't* A»d wajied1 oft oh Faitif felf. 
And miriv tear< befen Servant 6n the Shelf; 
Contai'n d a Spice imrnbder'ateiy warm, 

,W%ich pftcn docs fome Good, and often Harm,
  Fakrii, now recollefting what w»i bcft. 

The antient Service of hu Box confe&'d j 
ftimfclfforHiiPrtcipitation-blamei,- -' ' 
And gravely ukei h from the dyin^ FHmt*.   
Kefplendent on, the Cbjiboard now it fhine*. 
Arid doe* the wanted Office when he dine*: , 
Doom'd juAly to th* etcraal Want of Diet, 
It ooW.confiti'd to Pepper and to Spke<

Fatrii. thuicur'derf hirloflgThirft of Game* 
And bf hli adverfe Fortune render'd tame, 
The Siauiaj after htr Jit Fate bemoan*d,- -   - 
And hit bad Cohtipa |r> a LtOurt owa'd»   -  '.. 
Put Oh. ftrktaranci With hi* SmMt Rtbj 
And preach'd on the moft fa/i/«f Ttxt iB'Joi.'

A

,-r
.

  :  »      '   A^ N N A P o t r y. -I t   ' 
. t

Our Bay' b now fo demr of itt, tnak Boati out 006 it. 
/- We are ihfbrmed by a Schooner, which caw* up/rOm 
' rima laft Sunday, that in' the la* great Sionrt in Duemttr, *

Boat wl|h jforrPebph* ia hfcr,- crofikg from MTrumlo 
\ NtrfiH. wa» drove aflvore upon Crainty JJlanJ, where they, 
S^very'bne'PwUh'd. '  

That a? Ttrk Tew*, A« Stoim hat dotM • gr«t deal of
Damage, itie Tide being very high.
- A few Dayi ago, a Man walking on Ut^ Ice,
JflaM, till thrbagn and wat Drowned.

•I 'J.

<» ;, 'r t\ 'A () i 
, i . ..it'. 'Ii <J ijin
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WEDNESDAY, JtU)uary 23, 1751.
fyijlv?i75 ._ »»- 

" • •
A Di/criftio* of tbt Animal Flower, fr«m tbe Rtvtrtiul Mr. jnvite many Animalt, efpetially of the Acuuie Kind as.&ei

LI ..^W^.' . N! •*•••» .1 U A A*. . 4* D . _ .. ..._... LTi__. _ — 1" _ * "*__ Ji _ _i _ ' i.: i • _ -'•

hrici
V>' i

Hughes'/ Natural H.ftor/ tf BARBADOS. Flame,of a Candle does Flies. , .,. 
There are alfo-a great Number of Animal trbwert, 'of a.

l
«g» 
41.

the Parifh of Sf. i*rj, whioh lies in the North greyifh purple colour, variegated with black Spots, Rick'ing 'jo. 
Pail of the I (land, there is an high rocky CJliflf,  * -« «  -r.u- n_-i.   :/r..: .... _r u.i.. .1 i r A   
that fronts the Sea, near the bottom of which 
there is a Cave, fpacious enough to contain 500 
Perfoni ; the Roof is imboficU »itb conglacuted

i ificruftstions, mterroixsd with fmall Tubes, through nbu;h a a _ _. , ... 
fmall qutntity of the mod limpid Water perpecuaJ.'y 4'Ops. ih« feelers-aifq.fhrunk up, and tne whole appeared lifclcfs .__ 
Thu Cave opens into another, tne bottom ol which u a Baton after it was expofej to the Air. but upon being again imracr- 

I of Water, 15 Feet long, and it broad; the Surface at Ipw gcd in Water, it recovered i's Vigour »nd Beauty, ' 
I Water   w ii Feet higner than that of the Sea. which', wheu. '"' " ' > . - .   . .   vi 

: vyiod is high, and blows towards the Sh,orf, dafhet into

the Surface of tbe Rock, oot iffuing out of Holes, arid ' 
more than 9 Inches below the Suiface qf tfee Water. One of 
thefe M*. Hugbti plucked from tbe ROCK, and obferved it% 
Body, which was about an. Inch long, to have a,3eniib[e Vcr^ 
micular Motion, as he held it between kiAHnger ai>J Thumb >

The.Difcovery of thcfe Animuli brought 
view them i but as this was atiendtfd with

.
Number i ti> 

a fA inCOnven,
j!, fo.that the Water is entirely fait, except a fmall mixture of , ency to the Perfbn through «hofe Ground ,tncv were obtl'I fiifh, which oozss and drops through the Roof of the Cave. 

I In the middle oi this Bafoa is a Kind of Rock, the higher^ 
IPart of which is always below the Surface of the Water. On 
Ithe SH.e* of this Rock, and at feveral Dep h«, fcldom <xceeU- 
liag t8 Inches, are feen a: all Time, of the Year, ifl'aiog out 
lot little Holes, ceitai* fuafUnces that hive the appearance of 
[fine radiated Flowers, of a bright Straw colour, faintly tjnged 
Iwnh green, having a circular Bo<;/, of ,thkk (ct Pculi, ia fixe 

iiada gtcujy refcmbliiig thole ofpfiij^le Gardeq ttfwi- 
Igold, tho.' tpe Matigold is a little darker JK ihc difcus, o.r i^- 
Vngoq pf the L*av«s; , 'I be Author often at;c,mp(ed io Plucje 

DM of thefc ffO* the Rocfc, to which they were always fi<t, 
but could.never eiF«Q it, fqt as fo^n as his tbingtrs camo within a 

Inti»e* of it, it contracted, cloftd up its Border, aod

to pall, be re/olved to defiroy the OHeft 6f,(Keir Cu'tiofity t 
and th^t be might effectually accompUia.'iitt ^ciG^i, he cnuW 
all the HP!JM m which there.' Animal Flowers ^j>pe»rcU to bo 
bred, a»d<rom, which they ifTued, to be ca^cFjil^y Jjri^lcd ipd, 
Bored with «fPiece of Iron prepared foVithaf Purpofc; but 
akho* the Aoioials wcxc by this Me'bocf 'Gtou/^1 to A lorn t,- 
or. reduced to a Jelly, y^t jn,a. few Wee'ki - l " ' ' k *'' 
gain to itfue ^ICOD the f>

. The If'rfltiiriftir Jturnal of 7""' 2, hu !lbme foilg 
n»*dvcrfioti» op itoe three Dntcl> PMcarts, -d^ij[ncd (o

,,.^_. _--,,,, . , . our Finery,_ among which is inc following. . ,',."' "^ 
runkbiclc..ui50 the.Hol<> ia the Rock, ftomVbcnce jtijaju; . . -..'' i ... '." / '  '!',"{ 
raduzlly ifTucd, ifleft undilturb'J a few Minutes', and expan- '"T'VHB, D*tcl>, by what jhejr have pupliUipq, nahiieltl^;.

fant«;*f- 1 Itt up jfor a ILnd o£ Monopoly in the Henlng.!  ifhir^ i|  _ >.-.* y and the little Jiefpctl they kaye dienvn, giveir-^' vj-.--'.^i--i'
jbf degree* ar lenftk appeared furt )Ho>wn -. the I 

left wa'i alfo pro'ducea t>y" ms attimptihg te lod:h' it witfi . ... .....
anc; However, he ftill imagined it migfi: be an aquatic o/ maHijtf R,ef rjU^* upon them. . 
infiiive Plant, and that the great quick nel> oT its contraction -The Ifejlminjitr Journal, ^yn, 
izht be caufed by (he 'more debcwa loc'.qre qf ki leaves, "'- -

Ind the undu'aiion produced by vhc'Hind or SticU }n the
V»:cr, a Medium which l> Soo Timfs mofe^Denfc tkan>Air. 
lut in a fubfequent e'xamibation he Jifoovfrud 4 dark colour'd 
[ilimcots, refembl^ij -w- fo.m«, degree th«- l^ags of a Spider, 

n rofe from the Center af tb« I>>fca«, »nd moved, from 
BC NUC of the yellow Border to tbe oth«r, with a very quick 
N fpontaneoui Motion, and fr«<jueq^y closed like the fptceps 
l lolcdli, as if to feize their Prey> wfcioh (he yellow Border 
timediately conuadeii to fccure by ^flofing over it. This 
pftovcry convinced hifn that wb«, fce bail R«gan)«d; *s a 

owcr, was an Animal s for i^ aow appoafeij to be| ea4Qwed 
lith the power of Motion^ en4 an infti^c^, by. whit;h if u im- 
1! cd to preferve and to cpntioue its e3fiiiencp. That which 
^ptaied to be the Stalk of the Flower, aod whiflb jpvy be 

ed as the Body ol tbe Animal, -\s about a« ; iiigasa 
Quill, and its colour (s nearly black. . . ,  ;> . 

|The Author obferve'i that ibis Creatutp differs in the vivid 
colour of its feeler* fron> every qttw (ungou* Animal, 

I that this Circumflance f«pmi to bt abfpiutoly neoellitry to 
<ure it Food ; for the A'oimati of this Kir>d ^u ate (ound 

j to the Rocks in the Sea, may i^.tfld, wi^b ^ipaWp, or 
|icr Animalcula which the.Flw or Rtrtut of the Wayd* may 

>« in their Way j b.ui (r)p Wa<er i'q,(h$ C'a.ve has very fel- 
- any Motion that 5*4 cqpyey, Food jo th^fc A«H<n»Ui the 
it: Wife and Go^dyf^hir pf Natnna,iwltiofe tendpr Mer- 

' ate over all his Worki, k#s  ^cr»tpr&endowed fh,it.Cie«- 
: with a quality that may' a^utf iJHi^fWi»'-/W'-WiJIV (Olours

9. cpnu/e!n 4*1. P1

tkrov* cff.

Irtflminjlt 
 which tbt Dutch havt to ,

Queen  Eirsmlittb, faith J^.(mvi«g a£ 
the Sfanifi' ybtte bf Op'pYe'fiioh, fhiy 
offer'd Ujft, Sovereignty of. ijieir .Country le/jhej^^but.lha^.......
them to form.a G6ve*rpoient of their own, u/h^h a( Tones' 
hath ever, fince gratefully IqMicdi her Succe)j|)ts v Tfic Xo- 
tkor quotes feveral Jnilsn«s from 4 PatnprJltt with the abbVe 
Title, p'atticularly their atiming Oli-vir CrcmivfH to loirh a 
Republic, and the Maxim of Di Wit, " To keep E^tahJ as
poof and. aa ^uch divided as pof^blc.'.' ,

which «(ai granted to them^ 'Tp mate it .rnoie fccUrc, 
FiemL King wa^ Guuta^ce bc(wefo u% ifi'»t i}p Floft 
lliouldb^.,commuted on eitlier bjdc, Whilft tb'u* 'h f 
thought himself, lecure fiqm a^j Danger, meafuring tli'tif tio- 
npur by the fincVriij of ois own i^itniiont.Jfeot 'out'a' Fie .j, 
fyfpracd u^.WjOcr Harh6urt| Carat and dcilroy'a.tf^rftj !s$fy 
ol the B,oyaj Navy, : ' ' .   

, "'.What " ' " 
to ove^loolf. _
fencing oyer. the . . ,. _ t . .,.,  ~ v . ?---? ,;  r;.--, 
prelerya\ioh qf flur Church and'^.ibcriiei'. It Wou a be vf >/, 
particular inde'ea if they fnbuld have fuchi a tc'noe'r Tte^atd'Tof

pailed iri Kjng 7aP(i ^ '  !>'" ^tfsl1 * ^ af* ^iljirfi 
: .i,sbo' I c*piiot foibcar fayihjj^'I'jirji «f«*yi tO.eV,

"i luljb Mr. Hughes, <u;b« it iitry accttratt in bit Di- 
bad laid ut bvw bt imagirtH this Bafin (a bt fffflieJ.

Kcligion> ,apd have fo. lutle or n«R« »t 
itpiu very. born<; to ihc.m, that U ad

th?r-V(!reK'tnan''iiTe Table brrmeieflV ''mft
who, for the fak; of Trade, can deny and abjure 'jtfm (-bnp



Apoffia in flWW (Mt of zeal for
»heG"oipeL"t«hi»7««nM/of 7»«r 13, he (hew* particularly the Fa 
wwo they received from Qjjeen E&c*kctb, who (cat 40,000 
Men to Support their Quite ; and that the D*tct> might not 
fie fdle at home, wWe we thw fooght their Battles, fie gave 
them leave, frt trmffrf, to Fifh on the Britife Coaft*. This 
great Kindoe*s fonaitted Work and Food to their Poor, Rfcb- 
es to their Merchant*, and Wealth to thrir.Tj'ejfury. It pro 
ved, in fhoit, to fweet n bit, that they have chcnfhed it ever 
i*ce, and endeavoured to prevent the* Benefactor* kaviag the 
Share of their own Property.

But when they grew Rich, the Qaeen hearkening to < 
f*tvx whh Sffit, they humbly entreated,   that (he would 

not cafl off the Canfe of God and Man, and leave 60 Towns 
with a poor diftrefc'd People, to be a Prey to the Cruel 
SpniarJ. Bm B/nuitetB anlwered, that (he bad been often 
deluded by their deceitful fupplicatioru, ungrateful Action;, 
nnhindfome Cavillings, and pretences of Poverty; when 
their Rich* Cities coclftted them.'
la the cert Reign, the poor £/lr,fftJ S/gtet became High 

«W Migby, and re order to regain the cautionary To»<.s 
pledged to Qaeen E/iKat,tt. they topped the r> »T *J *« Gir- 
riibns, and wheedleH King Jamn to take but a ^ih Part of the 
Money doe to £ £/ > / for their Surrender.

Their Eagenel* to get thole Towns out of oar Hands, 
fltew'd* pretty plainly, that the fchetae was then laid of the 
Game they intended to Play us in the Eeft-lni'm.

AmUnj** ooght to be printed deep in the Heart of every 
E*glijbm*w. It is an Hind about 60 Leagues in Circuit, fo' 
fertile in Cloves, that we had fettled three floariftring Fafto- 
rie* to manage tint great Trade, and built a Fort in the Capi 
tal, ofthefime Name, for the preservation of it. The very 
Name of a Dutchman was fear eel y known to a Native of this 
Ifle, for (evetal Yean after oar Eftablifhment: But King 
Jamts (buck up a Treaty whh them in 1619, by which- the 
£*glijb and Dutch Eajl Lt£a Companies were jointly rti carry 
on the Spice Trade. Upon this we admitted the ihi/Y/5>>h'p« 
into oar Harbour*, their Factors into oar Towns, md their 
Soldiers into oar Ports. Little did oar poor Adventurers think 
that thofc very Person* on- whom they had heaped fo many 
Favours, were to be their murderer*. The Ifland was very 
fine and fruitful, and oor Trade was Rrtal and profitable; this 
was Crime enough againft our poor Countrymen-, whom they 
fnrprizcd in cool Blood, and barbaronfly Butchered, after they 
had put them to all the Tortures that Fire and Water could 
inflitt. They alto (eixsd all that belonged to o«r PtAorjev 
which was computed to be, at leafl, to the Value of 400,000!. 
In this M inner we loft; at one ftroke moft of the Noble Set 
tlements we had in the Raj) LnCn. Such was the Treatment' 
we had from* our good Friends and Allies.

vantage. A mafterly Hand might give « ,fi^ D;, ... 
on or View of the battle of Blenheim, than the Pal of r*^

one Print,

Ibt Fool, in tbt Gazetteer, k»m»rt*J!j frtfofn   Stttmt for '
frrvntinf tbt Trrutlt a*J Fatigtr tf reeJurf mmrj Bull, by
fubpitut'nl C*ti a»J PiBnrn in it* Rum »f It fain Hifltriii,
P»tmi, Wf. Ad a/ttr rtnmmt*£*f it iu Jtvtrtl Ifjtamtn,

that.

lebrated Addifon : And fo, in
juft notions of the affair of P
will admit; and yet underftand _ __
tkms, than we do of the order of 8«tt!e __
the four King*, recorded in the 1410 chapter o^G^A^i^
"  ??*' *"% 0ccnprtWe'- *** T ̂  «* fakklrfr a 
preffsd as in a News Paper, and generally with mo,, far 
too: Such as the adventure* of the M m--.ee G H tfc? 
f*ir of the Bottle Conjurer, with « view of the defbentr fci 
whkh enfced, bow many Head, were broke, and b£~l 
Swords loft : A» alfo, how nuny hoodiei Gotacat a Gw 
G I lately loft in wagen and betts at a Beargarde* or Ba» 
match, ttz. &c. -Bat the greatcft' benefit accruing foalf 
project i« yet behind. * ' ~

for eaaniple : Whtores and Rake* of the da& need ao M. 
pefler toe Town with apologia for their Cosdod, B 
their Live*, finguiar and furprizirg Adventures, 4; ( jj 
tTavt to do, is to relate the moft agreeable and ddV 
of their Life and Converfirion, to Tome eminent Amu 
Public will nu-ckly be furniflied with a faithful rtpn_,  
of the moft material Scene*, for the mftrnctionof ro«ao<bo4 
Sejw. who now ptirchale the Book, chitgy to lorn »fct ( 
Picture would mike them compleat molten of m blfaUtMk, 
withrwt fpoiling their lovely Eyo, as many of the* it, W 
poring too mucn upon obfcene mcmoin *nd immoal raautcn.

Thai, F tftpe, 1 have propofed an etrectual method I«M. 
vent the encreate of new Books, and render a vaft aoatacf 
old Author* delefs; and I doubt not but the hint »ifl be uto, 
artd duly encouraged by all who have any ta9t of ncdm » 
lite knoWlege ; that fo, lialf our BookfeUers m»y h i Icf 
Tears become Barflcrtip:*, and begin the World tgijaii 
Print Shop. Bnt efpecikliy I would retotr.metd Piasrts, So- 
tues and Bufts of living and lately deceafed Perft»c*gf, en- 
Dent in Church or'Sta::, in the Military or Lesraea We»J; 
becaufe we are not fb liable to be impored upon aere, ukik 
cafe of Antique figures ; and as the Face « generail/ ilkres 
bt the index of the Mind, we nay confeqacotly, b; cocmfcf. 
with a Mmo's outward Fornf, come at the knowleje of h » 
tellectnal Ficult.e', and find otr! all ttttt h in his boil : Jala 
P have feen a Room adorned with the Efigics of a Shiktrpor, 
Miltoo, Addifon, Dryder., Pope, Swift, Ac, bat " 
lame of theirs in the Houfe: .The reafon of ' 
that the Proprietor could not iffbrd to flbck 
and fo wifely preferred the Shadow to the Sobfiaoce.

ttatui Hit pi frtff/ ttgttiit Hflr.

I F this undertaking rneeti with' rjroper Encouragement, t' 
hope we fhall be tupplied in the Ume Way, with all that is 

material in the Roman, Gredan, and other Antient Hiflorian*. 
In like manner all the Fabulous ftoriet of the Antieno may be 
recorded, and the Pencil make Homer and Virgil fpetk to oar 
Eyes, in Images more Striking and InftntAive than their grove 
ling Pen* can convey to a Reader of the foaWell Judgment, 
md moft lively Imagination : So that we may know with 
out reading Virgil, what paflfed between JEnets and Dido in 
the Grotto : How (he afterwards hanged herfelf, and upon 
what account : How the Trojin Hero and his followers fought 
with Hat pies j and how they eat their Trenchers for want of' 
Plates : And how the wooden Horfo was introdoc'd into the

3 of Troy; and what Heroes and'Comnnnden lay con ̂  
d in its Belly, may be clearly feen only by peeping thro' 

& Ribs, without ever looking into the Grecian bud for their 
names.

The Tranhaions and 'memorable Events of our own Time* 
*ighi aUbclikewife recorded in ihh Manner with tqoal Ad-

W HAT happy Hoon the Man ecjoyr, 
Who far remov'd from Chy No.fe, 

Can tane, abftradcd from the Throng, 
The golden Age of Ovid'i Soog : 
Nor Bill*, nor Boodt, nor Care, nor Strife, 
Difturb his placid Stream of Life I 
But well contented with his Lot, 
fie tills a fair paternal Spot. 
The Kine thar othivate bis LftfdV 
Not borrow'd from hrt Neighbour* HtndJ;' 
His Gatden little, but well grown, 
Small iho' k be, 'in ail tn» own: 
The Tramp that makes the Mother wiep, 
Ne'er interropo his golden Sleep : 
The troublous Dram, the m*rtul C«9» 
Ne'er echo thro' hit peaceful Soil i 
Bat down to Slumber fweet he lie*. 
Nor lean Diflurfaance e'er he rife.- 
Nor can the fordid Hope for Gaii, 
Solicit kim to tempt the Maift, 
To banifl) Peace and gentle Sleep. 
Among the Horron of the Deep t 
Nor Praife he feeks, nor Cenlure dre«d>, 
Bat leaves Renown to lanrel'd Heads, 
And taftti content and calm Repofc, " '" 
Amidft the teodrft Wind th»t blow*. 
Not vrfits he the lucklefs SemO, ° 
Of cverUirtBgUw debate* i- " '



-.,-./' " ".."*•

Where Juftice keep* Revenge alive^
And Peacemaker* by Faction thrive.
Untaught to bend the venal Knee,
He lives from mean Dependence free ;
Nor fwell* the fawning Throng, whole Curie
To live on Smile* and empty Purfes. '. .'  
But far divided from the Great,
Enjoy* Content in humbler State: ... .
And pleaa'd with every rural Spott,
Can live unnotic'd and unhurt j
For Flatt'ry can't deceive him there,
Nor Difippointment mock hit Care.

*

Wb hear from ore* Smib River, that they are macri 
*«h Mad Dogs, who have bit feveral Cattle and " 
htve.died Mad. :

A D V ERTISE

..,,.;; s otjBt;;;';11 ,
On TburfJaj tbt $iJJ Day »/ tbh hjlant January. _ ... 

'' ' ; 'tf Mr. Stephen Wefl, /* Loncbfl-5Iow»* -

TWO Negro Women, and two Boisi _Tbe title 
gin at Twelve o'Clock, /

/

>\
LONDON.

Stft. *6. They write from the Southern Provinces of Pb- 
land, that on the ajth of July N. S. t .e Haydtmack-C'oflacki 
icaled the Wall* or the Town of L.&izew, and there pioneer 
ed the Churches of the Dominicans, where they found a fine 
Booty in Veflela of Gold and Silver, rich Veftments, befide* 
ready Cam; and did not retire till the next Morning, after 
having well bang'd the Friar* for expcftulating abbot thi» Vi- 
olence and Robbery. At Kopaygrod they play'd the fame 
Game, and alfo at Kadomir, where the Monailery of the Or1 - 
der of St. Bafil feh the Effea* of their Fury and RapiuOuf- 
nefs. . . .   _ ._

Lift Week, fome Journeymen Pa'cke'r*. cfrjnk'iny aVt'Pnb 
lie Houfe in St. Mary-Axe, one of them fell 'sueep, upon 
which, fome of his Companions poured a donfideiable Quanti 
ty of Strong Beer in his Ear i. by this he awaked in great Ago 
ny, with a violent Pain and Nbife b tits Head, which conti 
nued fome few Day., when he died in the utmoft Torture.   A 
fatal Proof of the bad Conferences* ariflng from ftUpitf,' drun 
ken Jefts, , . .

PEGGY to btr ] O HN, .
At bit having btr It ra in b»ard tbt Carteret Buf», tf Vt/tlt 

juji faitu f»r tbt Herring FJhery..  

H O W dearly f love you, bear witnefs/ ray Heart f 
I with you Succefs, but 'ti. Death that 16 part.   

Wun your Filh'ry and Herring, you keep a ftrahg'e r^ufs'j 
But tell me, John, how many in AC is make a'Bust?

St. JOttN',' ANT1QUA, Stftait* i«.

On Tuefday lalt wa". Held i Codrt of Ring's 'Bench and' 
Grind Semons, which ended the Night following, Wrren James 
Keith, John Revel and WilliahT Stack, received Sentence of 
Death (or running away with a Boat belonging to thu Place,' 
and feducing" of a Slave along with them.

Martin Gafney, .Mafter of a Veflel, and Thomas Cartnejf, 
Mariner, were fry'd forcdttlfig bffa'Part of the-Ear of Jofeph 
Hyde, a Cutlom Houte Officer at. Mountferrat, for having 
made an Information againft the faid Gafney", for an undue 
Report of his Cargo, wherebv the Veflel and Cargo were cod- 
demn'd. Gafney pleaded gollty, and wai fined 56! Cartney' 
w». acquitted.

Jsmcs Mathewi, Mariner,' Wai try'd for ah Aflault on a 
Conflable in the Execution of his Office \ and war fined 40 K 

ANNAPOLIS.
Laft Week a fine large Bridge over Palnxifnt River was' 

Carried away by the Freffie*. ' .
Saturday lad an old Man, fuppbfrf to "be near Seventy, Was' 

founa almoft Dead, and quite bpeechlefi, at a Rttle Diftande 
from Town, and taken up in a Cart and brought in, where 
he died foon after. All that we can learn'aboat rmn,'». that 
he came from fome one of the lower Counties,' and had been 
fome Day. at and about SentB- River Feiry, pretending to tell 
Fortunes, and Sotting with Drams, and o her rtton^ Drink.

Laft Monday Night and toward. Tuefday Morning we hail 
a very violent Southerly Wind, attended whh fome Lightning1 . 
The Wind hat done a great deal of Damage ia all Part* of the 
Country which we have a. yet heard from, 1 by blowing down 
Tobacco Houfe. full of Tobacco, and dcilroying other Build 
ings and much Pepces, no le(i than four Tobacto Houfts 
were blown down on Mr*. Htkt'i Plantation near Sntb Rivet. 
Jn Town it blew down feveral uninhabited Birihrmgs, ''and 
greatly terrifred the Inhabit*** of old H

f BENJAMI 
living *i Hroad-Creek

N S U T''T 0 
to ^en

.. , ___
TT^REBY gfveV Notice 10 tfie Piro^- Tltaf. Ite dfw 
rjL keep* vood Boatt, and -flcilM Hartdi, for croffirig ti» 
Bay, in all Weaiben, with Paflengert, 'Horfti; or Carriages, 
at the ufual Price ; 'wbtre all Gem<rraM 'and other* may .be 
fiire of good Entertainmept br th'mfelve* «pd their Hoifti, 

1 ' ' Iblir humbli Servant,
SV fTO>»r-

P AfTRRSON, GoWfeitth, of the.C^ot^.- 
^ ,...., intending to depart this- Province by .{he.^foih 
or 'Martin, hen by givej Notice, Thai all Feifon* wbb.Jur^e 
my Beoundil dsi huo, ,arc dcfiiitd W cone and receive- jj^ir 
Pay. ___________.«.«..; : ..-. ; )>^ 4«r -

LB P T at tbo SobftriBer'i, at the) H«Sad of PatoffaW**; 
m Av« 4r**H Co«n.ty, in O4«4<rJaft, by irwOfMen 

 <4tio flopp'd Cape, J.*M »»d Mr,Tia/^«ft tne PafaMAB&A 
»W rabb'd ih«Un»r . midHl. f,,^* ti.~'u-.f- i ?-*-*&-

C i

. ~- r-, IJ.T       « . ^uiyfffa^a^ rat
._ _ the latter, a middle fixed ffny.Hoifc, trantreo-va 

. near Bmtock.^4rh,ei* a Trotter, acff ha* a large Star jn 
his Forehead, and was'lelt in lieu of a Horfe they (Tole ; f^pm

'N. Pmfuance of) a.late AQ ^f/AfltipBly, police |j 
Jgj*tt» That there i* in the PdUelEftri 6f Mr: Etfit'or

in Baltimtn County, the Two fblfcwin* Stja7*,J <We. 
Bay Marc., about Fourteen' "Hiindr ai.d a Hail »»ffc, 

 as..a tttem'iih h> bqr Wt.Eye, a Maxk'^r SdlfoTi hernnraw- 
lock, hgrj.op. has o banging Mane, an'd'SwIich Tin. '' T 
.,vA&l9i A Grefj Ma'te,,about Thi«e>n Hsnds arid^;»ilf 
high, branded on the near Shoufdef and'Bunocfc- 1 S, ha^a. 
baasjing Mane aod_Switch Tail. _ "' ' ; -<! I

The Owner or Qwnjrs, may have'TFim"«fli(i, UD uiuvine 
tWir property, _andiiyipgCha/ges. .' "" "  ' -'>> 'J>

Purfuance of a late A& of Aflembl)-, Ndtice? r) hereby
_ _ _ '*«!? _«••_• ^t • - .. . I »!:. _.-_-.. 'i • •** • *» j , . «fc 'vtD> Th'»ttberVi» atthe Hanution of Mri E+uio 

Son of >*«, lif'lUg'nttr tmi Manor of Gbitrki. ». *^ ^ .. • . ° , •.J'* . 
the

The one a H 
L The other a JJar 

branded, and are
The Owner pr 

thejr ~

JMaJe, abck'
Horfe; undockM^ neither of t)retn 

to be about three Yean old.  -  '     
ret. may have tfcett igira, -

/i 1

JS PurfuincaV
 .gwtn, That

in AMu-Ar**j(t( Coi'nty,; taken;, dp" 
Horfe, ' 
TaiL

e AcT of ^flVttbfy, Norict 
the rtant'aiioi of Mr.

a Sirtyi- Ba

The h*te,

O. Jli'.L'J"!

din.

-Kfiie '
I L L tali* lu- Tobaoco at Five, Pou.p 
Surfing /»" Teak co^fighed1,^

T« ST



of a late A

P^m may karclhm .gala. 6n provbg 
that Property, aad p»y«g Charges. _____

&.

WANT E D. •,
LIKELY. be«lth>. y»o»g. Kegn. ™>maa. ™ an 
4c a3 Sort, of Hodboki Work. Enquire of the Pru.ter

B
JRBJDOES Jtam. Smr, MeUflVt. Loaf 
(avd'V icrta of £mp/«» Wines, JL-fcyfj, 0»rrf, t*fc/ 

i*vr. Biadt Vclttt, Padofoy. ChocoUte, /V*rr»fr Ojf, - 
Iraa. aad i*;.-. Wf, to be fold b/ tie Subscriber, at' 
Hottft i "

.^tr czrcful Maa, to r»k« Cat ccf i Pared 
iaee. dViiver Ojt tacir Prov.&ocv ire. and to aiv^ 1 
^— oa * faMJl Plat laiioo ; fucTi a« One. well ttc

___tf, Uaof aaktata Character, will t«u 
by er<jomrg of the Printer hereof.

. SAMUEL J| I-D D L E T O K,,.

SBREBY givo Hot:ce w tfee- 1>aW*Ci That    _ 
keep* eood Boats, and ikitfuf ftmad*. for crofiog *c 
ball Wtatheft, wfth Paffitnger:, Karth, o» CatriagMt 

V£ere aB Gendeaen'"aBd cditn may a»eet with ooata&tOt 
ieadance, *adfciad Ufc^e.' ... - . v. ua

T U&L1XGTO y» BJtam of Life, fm^tn'r ««en. . . . _ . , n __ _ /^._c. -_j ci~L~»";_Low W« Tipo by the Box or Gto6. 
be fold rety Ciop. by 5»«/ HUC&Um- at hu MMteJb* 
*»Ja« Dodt ia Aa^fe. m. -"

F1 Mr. WILLI*K hio^ART. who Iwed IB Jfj A
Cooanr. ia the Year 1759, wiD apply to Dr. Davio-fcoti

at .£?«4r>2rr£. be will be ufonae/of » dMfideraok Lt^acr,
left to aim in fi > "

STOLEN or Stnyed Ont of the SWbfar!bet*i Pifipre, on 
the 7U Day of Arw*-V Wl, a7^ge GrtrGcWftt.

<vrrj
S,//Sr«, w ftbliJbtJim itii.f^r-fif tb
mrt tl Jit u*a«jitai*tiJ *txf} it i at a
falli imtt tbt Hatli tf mtrt Pttfb, t ..

A Snppfetoentary Aft to th* Aa CMnafedj AaAaafccrtB«;», 
the Height of FCBCCT,- to pwwent tae Eril ocufoco) br 2 
Multitude cf Hoifej, aM rrfoaiixag ilo«fc 
(hit Province ; and k» rctftefa the fr t«t Evil 
Province by the Mt»)tipliH»7 of u*ic& H*ta. b.   
Colts, that run in the Woo*,     . _i.,.  .. . ^

HEREAS.
Tiar iL^fif^-tr tirf tft'ft, ttjri, tf

. 
mi Iwra.^." /*«/ tie*,' otJ h «//>.*

it la<uf*l far tti ft-rti g'i'Vtd t» laki mp 
Mart ff^J^Ltaf ft trrfjofri*^ «fJ tbl f~mt f, (ir,j ^ ' 
tot mfjit M^lifriU, .'U.-tf. Jiy!l ft tkH^tJ'ti tttt tf .tftnf 
«/ tj»t i/wrL •/ Ju;b Bitf" 'A* ** 
 xbtfblbtPcrf.*! a£grii<6tl£anftt *? t* :bt *f 
i* tit f»mt Cfiauj , a*A'**tiJ ttt O^vn 
f>*V out mqjh Jav.f»l fir fitb I'j'tii Pf/tr ft 
jtfli tLr&tf Marti aaj (jtUitp, -utilrxT inttrrnr tht 

im tiii $&. ktrtim rflrr, imprftJ. *tt i^m Ifcffc

  oa the near ShouUcr T, a»d ca tie near 
Saoak Spots- oa hn Back. hac£iri M***. SwircM

.^,
VN away feom ft««V. OQ
a Servant Uaa. n*m« Efwjtmif P , bat

aad Purchafcdby
d to the 
«> broke Prifoa. 

'to be yooe towards P«»t-T«»«tr». whetffc^u
thoo«atk«» «tafbo«*Oy,» yoMaT-tlrtatf onrPinVof
Check Trowien ao4 ^airt, >' blaej^ck^ aad awkke Liaaea
^ • J .--na-i; , . ,j t \,'

WhbeVtr taiei\^> Oe^» H>aM**y. a»d ***m hha ei-
•rtflln^ ^ 

tBe SvbftHber ft 
bc£da what the Law allows, paid by

Roaiar

tf f*e fTttmeft, tjsrt 
Method bf fcxpenecce it k>utd mconvcnieoi to ihcO»rtri» 
O»cm oi foch HorTn, Maret or GcUiu^i, tf«y bci^ TO. 
of tea kepf for a coc£i-crib!c TiAc in the fofTefiVn of tkc fu. 
n b/wJtpoi fud> Dorfe, Mare or Geldrg are'Qlca ip, (*. 
for* , th* **£une cojaes to ti«' SLaowlege ot the Owter ofiui 
.Horfc, liareot GclJinc: For Prrrcnrion *1i0taf( 
r A // E^&Jtf tb  Rii&t Ftnutrollt till Liri Pni 
tj «J <«/A /li X/criV< «/C£i

Ufftr **J Lfour Utffti. tf^ftmtlj, ttJ tht 
fr Tftai (torn aod .after tJic Edd ot '»u 
.' tie, Party graved, who (htU nkr op fact , 

Mare or Gddleg. trerpalCng at aiorekic, ffnil ba, ud a cet- 
by ohiiiod, . /and dvcAed to let up fuch Acccitarf (a tain by 
me Mjgiflra^eiJ a/oieikJd, ddcnbir.g the l^ftJu of fatiiui, 
both namral^aad aruacial. at thi Court Hocfc 9o«r, ud 
otker pwbjiic.Plict*. in, tfce Coutlr wtot fuel Horfr, Mtt 
or Gelding lhati be taken ttp, 'wi\hin Are Di)'< if-cr AJCl ; C- 
coant takenf_aad noreorcr caaie the Mwkx taiftraJ ud are- 
ficial of"(och Hoile, Mue or Ge:di/g. to be nc'oHed »aotj4 
the Rccqrd>-<,f foch .coo&tj Coon, within ire Daji iftn u* 
Accoam, fiuH be taken ; awf cacfe the (am* to be pci!iC«: n 
the tLuykm/ G*x:ite. ia fix MOMA* after foci Acwoit fttQ 
be take*, ,aad the EJtpcncet arifing therMnf m& be p»iJ by 

'the Owner or Owfcen of fuch Horfe. Mite ot Cef&4£ u ttc 
Time of hia rfotiving aojr Titch Horfe, Mare of'dei(!j*|; 117 

.Law, Uiaje, or Cofloci, to th* COtttiarj ht AW wet K»- 
wiWaadiug. . ,  ' . " '

Ar // «,yi EM*3ut, That U arir Perfba vhtua tin Pt> 
(bait now have ID Iu or her Pcdffica ujr fuci Iio-4, 
or Celdtaff fo aha up *i kfortCii^, fce or £>e fluQ be, 

acd it hereby obliged and* diredcrf. wittia i£f.j Dt)t Utcr ie 
~Ead of thu ScfBon of AfioaWy. to ict ap «a Ac&oiial of fxi 
Horfe, Mareojr Gddirg, taavn' by feme IfagiAraJeii i'bii 
<«id. defcribing the Marks both aataral ac<i ir-^ciittf Lei 

.Beaftj, . Mid the iaaac to pabli^b, record asd auver|ifc, in lie 
tune Manner that any P^eHbm u obliged by tLii Act to do, ia 
rejatioa to aaf Horfc, Mare or, G«ldj»g, tehicfc HuITbt uio 
op after the Ewl of thi* Scfioa ; aay Thmg ia the iJoalwl 
noted AA to thr OMtrary ia aay wile nortoithflaodm. 

; . J»A I* tt JvtkcT E»*aa, That aoy PeHoa <oit Bull tab 
op Tock Uqpe, Man or Gt&ifJL «nd that &i£ >d cocinijr 
<o the Docajoaa of tfca Ad. flhffl for every f^ Cfika fa- 
tot <**. 9am of Thirty Po*ao> Correct Moacy, oat Hilf« 
the lu/onaer, the odtcr Uklfto the Party grievtd. robt.V-. 
covered ia aay Copaty Coyt'of thi* Pre*i&of, by Aflioa <{f 
JDeht, BilL rtaiatacIaAnaaato. wheraa DO Eflfa?a, Proue- 
Upo. or Wager of LAW. abr JMTC On o6t Uplilaaa, fl^l 
V ajfawedJ
,. Thn M tocoatioo.; lfcr» Yd«», aad w« the tyt d tk- 

of Afleaibi which AaUtafpiaAiftff thefc|«V

? L ' *\ ^^ »^J ONA S GREEN. Po3T-M* ST«. at
-Strttt -t *hot Ad^Terulciaenu aie ukca ia, aad all Paloci mar be fopplkd ^ih this Papa.
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^W^&./'M^
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1»rir,C8 'Prtderick PtMket JBoat t tut, aijeriapcll

FEW i>ay» ago we had Letter* ftoih

*
dated the acth palr^ With an Account, ihat 'by 
Letter* which came there from Rrrtft to fcveral

Pfincefs, of whom trie SpOute-at" Prince -Htnry
th». *4_-h of Jaft Month, .and named Louifa fjeti'ner&r
mlm, the Mar»taf»e ot BranaenWg.')B»reUh; the Prince
i\ '__ o  ___ T7_JT_._J _<  ».Jir;±Jlt- _».» VM,' flrUjUi*Orange, Prince Ferdinand of BrtihTwIca:. and, Wt 1MH 
PrinoejifAnhaltDcjraM, Handlhg ^ddlaVteftj l^W"»w 
gtavineofB.reith, trie Tiincefs'Rby'ir of 'twWte; ffl* h 
4aeiia, tkc PctnccOoi of Schwadt, at Mefltknburg.ticb,Uc PctncciToi of Schw 

UarraitaHt. and AnhaU 
S,//. 9. (Jotam

Armenians, dated' the j^pf July; there was Ad 
vice, that in the MontWof May-Haft, 'there had 

been a great Plunder made at Jfpihiti, iiTwhlch the Native;, 
u well as the Foreigners, had loft »ll tr/ey had. Thefe Ad 
vices add, (hat theie were two Sthihs in Perfia, the one !f- 
miel, who refides at Kpahan, and the other bhartig, whote- 
fidei in Welched, both whicn hat) named their refpeclive G^>- 
vernors to go and take Poficfiion of the Provinces of Gilan. 
That nei'Jier was yet arrived therr; bot as both had air Army 
under his Command, it was Cot djoabted bttt a Battle \wottld 
enfue, whenever they came. ' ' ' : '  '

Milan, Srft. 29. Count  PiHarrclnl, on whoni'tlie E'rrijprtfl 
Queen of Hungary conferred I'omc Thne ago ttre tmportant 
Poft of Governor General of this Country, i» arrhred here from 
Genoa, and has taken Poflcffion rjf bis Government1. ;

StscMoln, Offiter i. On Jtke 24th paft, 'twd trewMen of 
War, of 58 Guns each, were launched there, the one df which 
was named the Upland, and the orhef the Sudermarii.

y^iict, OQtbtr i. Lift Night the Senate, after having 
granted a Difpenfation to M. Zon, chofe M. Pietro ^ignola 
in his Place, to tocceed IA. Bubvrtllo as Minifter from thia Re 
public to bis Britannic Ma jetty.

DrtfJrx, Offihr 4. The 'l»tt Letter* from 'Wtrtiw, ftfrj 
ihat the Deputies defied in the rtfpeitrre D-.etirj^s to a«ft in 
opening the Tribunal of (he Crown, 'wtretll itrrfed at Petrl- 
kau, where (he faid Tribunal will be openM Toiriorrow, 
with the nfual CeremonSes. The Time Letien *dd, that they 
had great RealOn to believe that they fiiould be ibV pntcea- 
bly to chufe a Marlhal of that Tribunal, and -ft 'H imagined 
that the Election will (all on the young Prhrce Saogtisld, Who 
has always feemed agreeable 10 both Parties. ' : . . .

Bm/ili, Oa»tir 15. It'i alftrtd r^hat a PrtJeA rs on Foot 
for cuiting a Canal from Olfcnd tp the Province of Br^banf. 
The M»giftratc« of this City hate tilde rtrong Reprefentatickis 
to the Goverrrment to obtain thir Permlffion. and we doubt 
not but it will "be .carried'into Execution, if no unfoleirra Ac 
cident happens to prevent It. Trie £O*rt has »pprdVed <)f the 

  Plan for making a RcUd from Vourtray to Bnigeti abi 'drr 
Grant for it has been delivered -to the Uudefukef*. '

Hatiu, Otiittr 16. The Sbtei of Holland fcptnrtrf -6m 
Saturday laft. During their Jaft'Mcirfitjg, they hive tffovA r 
Placart to prohibit the Importation of 'Bliek Cattle into (bra 
PrOTince, till*!ter the id of April de», On Palnrjf a'Ffnc trf 
aooo Florins for each OffeBce, 6r ifjpublic WhippSng-andjper^ 
petual Banilhmeut lor focb aa ; ftUH ii«,b« ab»(l W^pay-ta* "me>     -," '.^: 'V.',' v', "''' '.. :

 incefi. of Whom rtie Sooilfe rrt'"Prfnte iitnrv wfi dWrrerW

Ueftitaft 
Scb.welhr,

f , IF ,-aml<«h»uftrng;aU their Rhetoric, t^ry .beume Jen*. 
Cble that it was in vain to talk of Reftitutipn. The* 
Mr. Keppcl Judghrg it needW»:to mait« any logger Stsjy,, 
hrs lievn of the Oey abe^th Inflam, Mhorting kirn to 
d«r o«c« more, that>a.grMt <King, like h|« Btitannic Majdiy, 
wat> not mccaftowed to D«mtnd Snii'fciXioa ia vainj ypq* 
which 4he XXty made krjm. the fallowing Aqfwer: ... - . , 

' We are dif^efed to give full SatUlattton to the King,and 
rW fit itiih <Na)ibn,'for »ny Thine tbal Buy h»pp<a. ajpifi 
hereafter ) but as to what.is paU.-iijBcy hajw.liad any .VauCq 

 - to conrphun, tr»«y »iffl think no more of », and bury it in 
bblivion. Whilrt the jacket Boais of the .Crown. ol V«*t- 
Briraia are provided. wjtA.dv: Kmg'i faflpofU, lh«/,ruo oo 
Rilque Of being flopped and feiacd, no mote than the kciglifil 

. adcrcbannnenv if rticfe tak* Cstre w -provide |haml*lvt> with 
our Pjfiw. But ,if either be rKglcded, .the BUme qf asrjr 
Milhap maftibe laid on -thofa who h*«e been'gvliliy «t that 
(Negligence. And ntfhen tke Englilh Metcbantweo (lull bo 
dettnuie of Algrrirw Pow«rs. our PiivAMcrs will thiok-Ujajt 
 Aare a Right to t»ka tfeem, and the Uargocs .of tocji Sh)pa 
flwJI be conBfcawd. This M all we can 4« in 4his Mauer.' 
.Mr. Kcppel rentancdioa boaid hif &bjp in the Afitrnoon* 

and the next St*y trie 'Squadron f»Ueu 'for PonrMhon, or, 
finglaod, -we don't fcnok wnich. .., .,, 

Xbe Reftitatioa of (he Pnnce -Frederick Tacket Boatiwaa 
aoi:tbe bnty Pwwtinf tb* Negotiation which (beBriiilh Pleoi- 
potentiaries .were ohasged «»>tk: They aJlo piopoied the granv, 
ing to their Nation, on the Coaft of the kingdom of Algiers, 
a SenJeinentlike trdr!wltkh otie Krencji Afncan Company baa 
had feveral Years pall. To which tl.e Dey made Aiifwer, 
' Tan k Settleinm.bfiCfiii Natur* ot>u(i> ,oj>: ..bni bc.pto^uc- 
' tive ol Quarrels betweenrthe two Nations; thai moreover, 

'so Cbfietbe togcncy'ibbilld a§t»e ,to-it, U lWV1^n«4»'b<:JQ 
Cniideration cf .&amc important S*nikc-.«oJBic «onc by tie* 
Brinfti Natknt.ia^ -fhMal the £n|b(b'would Kelp.the ;Ai- 

D wcortriOran storn ibe lfp««ia»<!U, Uwy m^uW 
.tbat aft fiKturii for ifuck; Aftftncc, the R<g«ocjr. 

iof TcuU, %U.alc»g i'

One tnay 
fdftfce Ttooblt-of

faomit, Sfff. to. 
bcnv wbica rorghtiartrba*a-aiat«d«^W)idl

.
Ta^Oocaflo* of it «wu thats QM .of 4h« [infant** 
HOMIIT wratine   kapr lAptrtaeAl, 4h« bt,tw»«f4 of t

frjlW,'
. 'W 

ojnittcd nothJog tliat they 'thought oilgHt crindQct T^- tW«rt>-
Uining a proper Satisfaaion for tIK tJtrdWids 'whkb ;trtt''Brf*ft 
"s ha* upop the Regency of lki» Sule, puikula/ly ia (hj

«>
t« feuk, to i«mo»e ewttf i
Pwt'OfJtbc Palace.1 Out as dM*tAn:aiv/rs,«|(ta« Cpwwr/ ,.
scrf«>ia that Office, and aw the T^^pto'aMk ipf« Ifctnf aa^ji-
oMn'Tlslmjt, iwbteb ought never to ^M .acaMMtd ;oat«)£.tbfiif>
BUM]

" fartbw
~ aBilrialw.iBti

ihe'Tumult] Howewr(1'(ll».HD|klj|cv lMa MK y« ||m& 
fied that th«^

t*ii f*



2$. Laft Sunday Evening there was
 raV bctVeer the O.mond and Liberty Boys, on Offend,! 
Ojur Pill law, Church-ftreet, fcc. in which one Man had his 
A* alinoft cut'cf, l7noAer his'Wead fAlped, -^M feveral, 
We verf much Jurt. Tkte Smamt of ̂  noted Cbfadler in

-that Neighbourhood, returning to hi» MaBei'i Houle, was at 
tacked by them, and d*wgero\ifly wounded- « feveral Paruot 
his Head ; the Confequences of which cannot at prefent I* 
judged of. The Pkquet Guard was Jotced. IQ be brought ou^, 
Wkotooo difperfcd them.' , '. "I '• , .'; - JL '

Several of the above wounded Rioten presented themlelta 
to the different Holpitals to be drefled, but were reruleo1 , «  
Bttrfnapce of their RefoTuiions to difcoorage. all Riots and. Lt- 
cenfloufnefs; the real Poor and Diftrefled beitrg tUe only OB- 
jedi of their Care. . .

Lift Week Mr. Thomas Wahal. Gomft Officer of BoUbnge? 
in the County of Dublin; made a large Seoure of Tphatco 
near that Place.

Laft Friday as two Gentlemen were coming in a Cbaiie from 
Chapellaiiod to E>ub In, the Horfc took m Fit of Plunging lor 
above a Minute, in which he brokc,.the Shaft* «iofe to the 
Daft-board, and the Harnefs. One of the Gentlemen leaped 
out of the Chaife, and cat his Knee very much, but ihe other 
providentially received no Hurt.

Several Pieces of old Coin have been dug up by tae LaboaN 
en, who are at work at the Cattle. - '

A few Days ago an old PUiQerer, aboat fixty Yean of Age; 
wai committed 10 Newgate for aa Affcalt upon the Body of a 
Child about three or lour Yean old, and giving it the foul 
Dileate.

And three1 Dayi ago another Villian was committed for a 
Kke Attempt on a Giil between eight and nine Yean old.   '

Lift Saturday a Brewer's Clerk, who had received 40). that 
Day at a Public Houfe, was dogged by two rellowi, who 
knew that he had received the Money, and followed him front 
Place to Place until Eight in the Evening » and when he wai 
going thro' the Lower CaAle Yard, they koock'd him dowrJ 
without fptakiog a Word, and thruft iheir Hand* into hii Pock- 
els for the Money i but very rockiry he had parted with it be 
fore. When they Ion no themfcive* drfappointed, they took 
kit Hat and Wig, but upon hi* calling oat Thieve* and Rob- 
ben, a Gentleman (topped one of them, and took the Hat and 
Wig froan him, but the Villains ande their £fcap*. : . .. ..-., .

LONDON. . .
  m

txtraS if m LtHtr fnm Bum t* Ufft/t/tirt, datti

• * We had Yefterday, at One o'clock, a very fcvere Shock*
  of aa -Earthquake, which lifted near «  Minute. The Bell in
  tkii Town, Vept by Mr. Cakfccot, fiiook fo moth, that die
• People, who weft at Dinner, m finicking, into jhe Street,
  cxpt&rng- the Houfe to be buried ; bat Happily .there waa ao 
' Mifcfaiefoooe. At Spaldiag, Hoibtcfc, Wifcecb, andicv*- 
' ral O'her Part*, the Shock was felt at die fame Time.. 
r E*tr*a if m LiHtrfrim Lrictftr, tlgteJ'Oaoktr 1. 

1 * Yefterday, about Half aa Hour paft Noon, we had here, 
«* aid the adjacent Partss a fmprinng shock- of an Eanbqoak*,
  .whk)| lafted but a few becondi.     The Hou(ea tacter'd;
 "aod (cemed to neafC up and down j it wu atteadcdrwith a 
«  rammg Noifc, ak II the Houfes were falling, and People wen
  fb orach frighted, a* to' ran oat, imagining that .their own,
•' or Neighbours Houfe* were tumbliag upon thdr Head* ; 
f and in fotoe Country Village*, wb«tc their Devotaoot were
  not Over, the1 People ran out of the Churches, fearing iJacy 
«" would fall«ad crufc then to Piecet.-o^   I dp aockamrof 
r iwcii Daange doM by it here, urritf* it be the falliaf.*! «
 ^few Slate* from oa*. a* allo Part »f a- Chimney froDVaaothcr
  Rode, aad taw braalrag of a few Drinking Glajfet, falliW 
r fteas tte Skelvw of feme of the Hoofei.    I an HkeW« 
«*forfon»«d, that u   Place called Barton Gray, about (tn» 
"or eight Milos Soodi by Raft fronr hence, M a CkiM Wtu 
^ftUas^iaaChair by the rirc, it WaaA>ra*d^af^Jt,ty ^
  Fire, and received lome liuk Hurt by- fcu' fc ; ; : ;'

KftreS ifm frrtftt Lttta frttt Hn*Orr. : L - • . 
* The King i* iciurncd from G horde. It wat dnriaaijiii 

tbtre tbat the Mother aad aiAer o 
ta> procure M Opportiaair*

«"M.jje Freychapel to appear witUu: Dir,ger in feme Put,.
  othir of Europe ; but Nobody would introduce them bow 
' fenuble how much his Majefty lays this Affair to Heart/uS
 ~whaC?P»i|ls is taken by c*ery "Bo*y ab^orhim tppreveai ha 
Sfeeinf or hearing any Tlttng ihajmay jnihirn frinindftffc 
' M. de Fieychipel himfe'T haj written ftverafLettenapof
  this oragical Subject hither; wftcb ate .extremely mo»inz . 
« he fays thit his Djfgr-a'ce,with the King, and the Low of j^ 
' Employments have ifflifled him bryond Meafure; bat ill
  this is nothing in Comparifpn 'of. the ReQfoJte btrWj fa*
  having killed'a Man of Honour, his fincefe-PiieRd, ard'o* 
' who was entirely free from the Sufpicicnj he had cooceited
  againit b«* Conduct. y --(v.-.--

  Thia Convicrioa and Conctri proceed* .frowuftort but 
' pathetic D.fcourfe which he had with Baroo ichweigcld: if.
  ter he was wounded ; in which he Nearly, graved to bio, 
< tnat he wai wholly in the wrong. H.- allured him, thitbe
  had never fbllicited hia Maic/ly to graat .hint tbe farour of 
' ac torn piny ing h>m to London, but thai it proceeded puitlr 
' from the &iag'i GoodneJs, who had an equal R»ud Ibr 
' them botb, tnat Mr. Preych.ipe'. hitnfclf bid received tin
• OrongeJl Marks of it from the King, who made him s Pre.
  fcnt at his Departure of a Gold otiutf Box, wuh hi) Pidor? 
' in it, which was a pregnant Inilance of h.i Msjeny'i Eileta 
' {or hia Per^n,, and which ought to hire eiiaccd all fufpia.
  on of procuring by Intrigue that Cngular Maik of Fatoir, 
4 which tbe ting bad conferred upon him.

Letter* from Italy fay, tbat the new Road tetweea Modem 
and Malta, over Mountains, that were abfolatciy impiff.ble ia 
1745, ia now practicable^ and will fbon be made coriaxnicw. 
1 hey have already receiveor'a'Cargoc of Corn and Flour from 
England, that wai landed atMa&i, and there i* no doubt but 
that the Commodities of his Serene Highnefc's Dominioti wil| 
produce tnuch more to la Subjects than they hive hitherto 
done, and yet much more cheaper than from Foreign Mukcu. 

> '1 bcfe Letter* likewife fay, that the French Confol it Ni. 
pie* has forbid the Matter* of Vcffcfs of bis .Nation, in th« 
King's Name to futmit tp tbe new Regulations which hiiSici- 
liao MajeJty woald efrablifli upon Pain of Death. 
.. QQtkir, z. Laft Sunday two young Fellowi were commit- 
tad to Newgate, charged by an Accomplice wkh" Robbtrid 
commined in fevrral part* of Middlefei. .

On Saturday two Footpad*,^ in1 the Habits of Salfoii, wen 
commuted to the New Goal m Sbdthwa/k, for robbing std 
firippiag a Woman on Friday Night in St. George'i Fit 6.

On Saturday, one George Elly. a Coachman'^at Steprejr, hi 
ving flung a Truf* of Hay out of a Loft, ar.d in jamping sftn 
it broke hi* Leg' fo that the Bone came near an Inch tMoogh 
tbe (kin ; be was immediately carried to tbe London Hciptul,' 
where feme Part of the Bone .being taken out it was fa, ud 
i* hoped* at prefent to be in. a fair Way of recovery. Tin a 
tbe fccondj Accident of &«' JaaW Kind that has beta ttceird 
there within tbii Week^,

Laft Week General Og1et£orpe waa robb'd on tbe Road » 
HalUmere ia Surry, by a Hlgowaym^n, of Fifty Guioeai.

Saturday UJEt Mr. Jof. Frowe, of Portugal-ftiect, Bretcke- 
maker, walk'd 15 MJes in the Artillery Ground for fixiy 
Pounds; he wai ailow'd i»e ftoar* and pnform'd it ia fow 
Hour* and 4 Minute*.

Oat Correspondent at Paris informs 01, that, after all tit Si' 
that baa bqen made about the Immunities of tie Llcrgy, tltcy 
are like to fubanit to the Royal Authority, as well in ptro| 
the Sim, tbat has been demanded from them, at by
diflind Account of the Value of their rcfpectire Beneficn, tut 
for tbe future, they may bear an equal Share* with the tricf 
the Sobjeda oT that Monarchy, in what regards the E"£<**"j 
taa States aad fome ptciend to forefer, that this Prcccdcx 
will b>W| W Influence upon tie Affair* of the Church ia otto 
Catkqrki Coasurica.

Jt a ra»*rkabfc that eW tTay lal Week, 
tbere were two or more Kojibcrte* commTtted on 
Hea*h i and on Friday oo« Pcrioa was robbed ai Elerea cf IK

tb« Urn* D»7 ^

;OsY.4t^ta*uWXaj9» Newbolt. the Poulterer r 
(ankkll lAufcati »ko MOutdAtut Ycart ftnee 100 M



nearir Hangine; Wood.rjy Toor FootpWi, who robbed them ofr ttfcd and condemned-fortfce MurdeV. On rmTrlaihe sft ftft 
ir'Hat^, Wigs, and /our or five Guineas, and made! ofl> pleaded Gailty. button withdrew thabttea, which the" Court 

i; .,iTl«r:Wiite liprrt Ba.rcelona»;tk»t.*Urte of the fmail Sjn^Oi . aHow,'d, an4plead«dv>JvGwlty u b*»\h\ratt was fuii> pr9v'd, 
Men of War had taken four Atgerine Rovers on theilt>C«aft. and the Jury had no Difficul'y in finding. him. GtiUay., He

Friday laft Mr. Roderick Mamin wa* attackad-iiMhe Lower was.femenced to hara hjjLRight Han<t «t rf, :hetv 
Fields going to Hain^ftead, below Poodftrett.- by.a Origl*Fqo:. !. ban^d^-to .have hii fteadJcrer'd from Jiii^ody, 
paJ, roalked;.tet,weea,the HouisodFour andi-'ive in.tjie A/- -- L - J ---*- J " -- - "'^ '       '    
.leinoon, who, prefer ted a cock'd Piflol to hii.Brc*fti>. and Did 
him.deliver his Money, or he was a.dead Matt* ho, i»pon
»* J %J__ii..1. »*•!<•*» hiw* CnmM Gil nmm «!*«•«» Lla CciHlV u.ki^iU

and 'his- .'.?-*, -":.-«-R- - ----- ..^ ,.-,,-- •-*--,
be divided into Eonr \^pter.i, and( ^isV Head ar.d Qj/Jrtc r»

to.be.Ju'd up in lhe|p>ft pjiblie Parts of 'the County; wtfjch 
Sentence is to b«L executed, OD him the rjift £>ay of ttbi\uarj.. 

, Sjjjce.our laft «(c *a.ve, heard of .much rqore.Damage tohe 
by the late violent Storm of! Wind, in 'blowing doylh' a'^all 
many Tobacco Houfes, and many -other Houfes, in aM?h1u 
xxflhe Province} as well as Fences, ar.d a jrodia'Qm Number 
of the fined Timber Trees; in fomeiPTacciTweepFng down~nl- 
moft all. before it. In Baltimore County a Child uas crulh'd 
to :8eatn by the Fall of a Hbufe, the- reft of the family riar- 
rowly efcepingt one Gentleman irt that County-is fuppcs'd to 
have fuffer'd above ico/. Damage, and fcarce any Body (tut 
w-hat has fufFer'd by it rnore ; orlefo } 'rniny Cattle, Shi-ep,'&.. 
have been kiird; and (he tike was never-known here by the 
oldell Man in the Country.

Cuftom Houfo. Fntrre'/Jiitit ]in\nry 
Schooner Speedwell, Jofeph Larey, Fiom Virginia.  ~     -   \   -'. , ., '"'

A b V E R T I S EM E TTT S. ~

' On Mndajtlii 1 5 tk of February, 
PUBLIC rLNDVE, at tbt Plantationty PUBLIC rLNDVE, at tbt Plantation lati Caff. 

„ . ., • . Carpept^r',1, war Annapqju. . ...

S UNDRY Negroe». HOrfci, Catrlt,, Hon», Sheep. .r<*n, 
t'etfder, and Material*, for Plantation Ufe. for, Bill* "bf

Mr. Martin' ». giving him fome Silver, dropt his Stick, - which 
Mr. Martin lock up and made a vary bold. Refinance* iy 
which. Mean* hi-prefer ved the Money in hi* other   Pockets 
and hit Watch. . Several PeHons weie alarmed and .weal -in 
Turfuit of him, but he got off. . .  . .. r. , ,.•

Saunders, ordered for Execution To-morrow has con fe fled 
Healing the Cow for which Hugh Burril was convicted at (he 
UH Seffions, and fince reprieved. . . . .....

This Morning died, aged lot, Mrs. Ifabella Grayton, at 
Hoxton, a Maiden. i .  < . .  ' ji

Laft Night two Fellows, at the End of Loeg Alley, Moor- 
fieldi, robbed Mr. Savage a Hofier in Shorednch of hi WaiCh, 
two Guineas, and fome Silver. , ,, ., v

Yettcraay a Woman very cleanly dreflVd attempted to throw 
herfelf into the Serf entice River in Hyde Park, but,*a» prt 
vented by two Gentlemen, and a Chairman ; her: Reifao, as 
(he faid. was, thnt fhe had neither Money nor Habitation; 
v hereupon the Gentlemen gave her fome. Money, and ordered 
the r*arl£ keeper to obferve that fh: did not return.

There h Advice in Town that ihe Hague in Barbary dill 
rages to a violent Degree.

They write from Tilfincour. thnt a Dutch Ship from ||»e
Eaftwaid was loft the zjth of la(l Month bd the Coaft of Den-
mark, and all the Men penfhed. -

. Oatbtr 6. They write from Arrrfterdsro, that Mz o'f their
Ships had been upon the Whule Fifhcry to Greenland s three

-were loft, and fix returned empty ; the reft had taken no lefs 
than 605 Whales, and 15998 Quarts of Blubber j end that the 
Fifhcty otherwifc was Very (uccefiful.

On the ud of September, arrived in the HarboUf of Lei:h, 
the Trial, from Greenland, without any Whalei, partly oc- 

'kafioned by their having had a tedious outward Paiiage of for 
ty Days, which might have been performed in fouiteen,' and, 
when (here, being for fome Time fixed among the Ice, within 
Kine Degrees of the Noitb Poje, They. Lave only caught a 

'few Sea Horfes > yet u the Legislature has fa amply er.cou/a- 
'ged the national Trade, the Adventurers, notwithstanding their 
bad Succefs this Vcar, are refolved to make a furtbar Trial 
with an additional Number of ShjBS_nMtu Seafo.n. _ . _._ . 
'"Iffiuitb, Stft.i%. On Thut(3ay Richard -Brown a. Porter, 
walked from Fowler'a Grainary in St. Cleroenfs^Earifh, wi^h 
.three Bufhels of Wheat on his Shoulde'ri. IQ the Anchor at 
Nafton, and back tb the Graioary, (in all about nine Miles) 
.within four Houn, without being once relieved from hu'Bur 
den. The Wheat weighed I C. 2 qri. 14 tb.

Tarmtutb, Stfi. 28. On Monday the Fortune Man of War,
- Cap.'Campbell, Cdmmander1, being^on a Cruize to the South 
ward, fell in with and took a Smuggling Boat, with feveral 
hundred Weight of Tea, and fome Brandy, which was going 
40 be run afhore on the Suffolk CoafE. 
. . pn Wednefday at Three o'clock 'in (he Afternoon, John 
Barchard (condemned for the Murder 6f kobert Bullen laft-Sef- 
£ons), waa carried from the Goal in a Coach to tl)e Place of 
Execution, where he behaved penitently, but faid very little, 
only repeated one* or twice, Qtei Ptofle pray fir tit, 1 and oa 
.Thurfday he was hung in Chains on a Gibbet erected for that 
Purpofe on a Hill near the Sea, and about a Furlong from the
-Gallows to the Eaflward. .....

ANNAPOLIS.
We have Letters from Capt. Crtaft, of (Ke Spttfwrlt of tkf§ 

"Place, dated in Lrtkton the beginning of Oftthtr 'p»ft, whkh 
jnfbrm us of his fafe- Arrival there, after an agreeable Paflage 
of Six Weeks from hence, i . .  '" ' - f --,. -

We ire informed taat a PtrtJgmtJtSvht 6h BolW 1'VtfTel aforefi 
en the other fide of ike Bay ftabb'd one-of his brofJier Seamen proper to apply 
iaihe Back a» he was ftooping dow«, m a moH bafe and cow- thty may be fully iarotmcd about it. 
ardly^manner, fo that he^^ foon aftef died/ A fpWal O*WBrf- .' -^0:^ ;..! ;; .ur ;j cc /. .' ' 
ficuv is iffued for his Trial. , _____.:-yt'«-/ ^ ; 

The Mulatto Man Jtt, who (hot his M after in. C<(i/Counr.'x.jiiu,..j_j_j .._^fc^_. ^ZZZZL   p  ^!_1-^ ... •'. 
ty lome Time ago, id nod. hi, efcape, w» *«™*.*«°<, J\ A ,, ,, , yrf ^^ ; . , A o <\ V^ V. V

B O-U ^ TwOHf Years ago, one Jd* Pitry of Clop- 
-/- /( Kiver m thh Proviace, removed from thence to 

..,^- Ttpfail in Kfrih-Cantint, and thMe died (fome feV 
Yean £hce} pofleffed oi a Vmall Eftare fir 'Liad ( ae left Iflue 
only one Son, who U likewife ftnce Dead1. And arl ha«c 
been inforrned there are ^ome of that Name-now living at 
Cbtttatk aforefaid, who may poftblfba of the lame Fareilf i 
I >4»e Uken this Method of acquainting thenjf tlaf. thtiEltfto 

ifafd is well worth their enquiring aft*r, and if they think 
to the   ii ubfcnoer, liwag i» CWaV." rl'

I

Exchange, or Current Money, and Time given lor Payment, 
if required. . ..: ; -

Tp BE SOLD,
Bj tkl Sm)>fcrittr, living in Caecil Ctutty, tbt fallowing 

if LanJf .and Plamiatt9kj t vii.

TW O Hundred aruJ^Fifty Acrei 6f Lrfnd, Part of a 
, of Land, .called S<*rfj Lebff, (formerly belbnglng to one 

Jrciitatii t)</*gta/j) ]yit>% in Baltihitri County, with a good 
Dwelling Hdnl*, Out Houflrs, ard Apple-Orchard.

One Thoufand Acres; called the Tbn* Sijttrt, lying in the 
faid County t it is well Trmber'd and very convenient to an 
Iron Works. .

Four Hundred Acre*, caUed St. Gtirgt, lying on the'Baft 
Side of Bujb River in the (aid County > it is hkcwife well Tiln- 
bcr'd, and U very convenient to an Iron Works.

Three Hundred ( Acrea^ called Pfrodtfit . lying on Ptiapfco 
Rivet, in the (aid Coamyj with fome linptovemtnts Dn i'ajt 
oi it. . .:... -. >: -,.,-.!., . . i

Oae Hundred Acres, lying at the Mouth, of JW/<r'» Cceek, 
in jMu Arndil Couaty, commonly kaown by u«c Name of 
Hadn't Ptint. • . ' ' : .t 
. One Huqdred Acres, qellod Ct/i't S$jfarttr> lying on SJetirr't 
Creek, in the faid County. . . . .   .1 

> Seventeen Auea, called" UittV't MiaJewi, lying on tke 
Eaft Side of a Branch of */«»'* Cretk, is the (aid Coupty. -^ 

. Any Perfon inclinable ut>, Purchafe, majr apply to tba Sjp- 
fcriber, and know the Terms. W^bu ' ~ 
._________     >-   i- .- _ . h u



I • • .«)!

ar Carmrf : Uftff, •«"

M fiV Prfmi/ei,

TW O Hundred Aero of good Land, lying oa 
aw) adjoining to SvtriVnc's Manor, about iz '

L.:'.-.  ; t ..-W.AK
Lilt EL Y.-lwakJiy, youw NM 

of«ottfkold Wo*. T
*. 3-V '.-. .

Pirfcwce of « late Ad of AflmMf, N«kt i,

ia
, and

at the:
v»* . .%*

County, whetebn a a 'Dwelling- 
Oat boof«, an Orftard of about

JoH5

a frN'J
- i. gi'H*. That tbete k attke r:aniamm«ffc|t. 

y at me Head Of »<«*•», in Aw . 
•, one Orey Mare, abotf

Houfr. belonging t»

SOLD bULAJ,

JV
Rogers «« Balumore-

'lowo.

Ac *°. * ^^ !io"el 1Mtre-
Jksfc^ «d a whiw Face »d Mote, br««*d oa *e k 
cbck with a finglc Dot.

The Owner or Owners may Jia»ctb«naeua 
payiBg ^

:h Damiged.

TO
O»

BE SOLD,
., tit yf Day «/ fti , 
,f A*r. Stephen Wefl, it London Town: 

W O Negro Women, and two Boy;. The Sale to be 
gin at '1'trrlre o'Clock.

BENJAMIN S TJ T T ON, 
Mind,

B AKB A DOES Ruth. S«ga», -Mrhflci, L«f &»,, 
fundrj fort' of Emrefra* Wine*. Raffft, Or*! Ciji/ 

M t, Black Velvet, Padufoy, Choeofae, Fhrnm cj^ j,, 
Iron, awd Srtti Snuff, to be fold by the Subscriber, « b
Houfc \nAumafttil. WiLLiAll THOUTOI.

SAMUEL MIDDLETON.f. AM.*^,

H EREBY gi»es Notice to trc Putt*. That h« M 
keeps good Boats, aod Dcilful Hand], for OC£M tit 

B«y, in all _Weather» with Paffergen, Horfe, or r- '
rakntine

Carter

where all Gentlemen and others nay meet with '' ' Ufage.

TTEREBY r»« Notice 10 the PuWIc, That he now 
r~t *ctrt» «ood Boats, aad flulfol HaacW, for croffing the 
Bay iaaB Wcatken. wirk PaiTengers, Hones, or Carriages, 
at tkc nfcal Price; where ail Qewtlcmeo aad others may be 
fure of good Eatettaiament toe themfelro and tbe«r Horics,

<f4fir ImmiU Stiviwt,
BEITJAMIK S«TTO».

LE F T at tbe Sobfcnber't, at <ke Head of Pateffn Rirer, 
ia A^, Anmitl Counqr, ia O£ctir lafi. by Two Men 

mM Uopp'd Capt. J>M and Mr. Cktft on the Pa/.f/I. Road 
aad robbed the latter, a auddle fixed Bay Horfe, branded on 
the near Bnitock M, be b a Trotter, aad has a large Star in 
kis Foresve*d, and wa* kft ia lien of a Horfe tkey Hole from

THOMAS TODD.

T V R LI N G T O A*i Balfam of Life. 
Lor g LnJt* Pipes by tke Box or Gto^'aM) Slo^ 

be feld very Cheap, by Sam*tt MMUn*. ai bk Hoik M 
the Dock i»

/W- L O N D O N, tbt Skip Neptuav, 
Malachy TrewbeUa, Ctmm**4r, 

fyi*( in Patoxent *t Lower Marlborovgh,

W ILL take in Tobacco at Fire Ponwh 
Sterii 

<lt».
Sterling frr Too, cwnfigned to any Merckutmii,.

I
F Mr. WILLIAM PaoaAtT. -wbo Irted m i>. */„•, 

_ Coanty, i» tke Year ryjg, will ippry TO Dr. D* 11 D Ro» 
at m*J**P*rg. ke w81*jc tirfcnind of a caa£dcraMeLe«n letttokJMto "-'--• ^''

' N Parfaaftce of a hue Ad of Affe«sWy» Notke n kereby :————————-——• 11*"'* ' ————'••• , "i •
_ give.. That there » in tke PaAJaoa of Mr. £^w«r^ ^»r- QT O L E N or Strayed bat of the Smbfcribet'* PaJbiM, ^
»J, in SfJtrmfr* Covnty, the Twe- (oilowiBg Soari, -we. O *« 7th Day of ttrurmlir laft, a la>gc Grey GeUwr, \|
A large Bay Mare, abomt Fotkteeai Hands aad a Half h ; gh, bearded on the near Shoulder T, «ad oa tke mar BunackT, ' I

kaa a Blemidh in ker kft Eye, a Mask or Scar on ker near B*t- fome Saddle Spots on kk Back, banging ktaoc, S»i*k Tui', ^P
(jock, h gh «^, has a hanging Mane, aad Switch Tail. fcttril black Spots oa kit Buttocks and bis Gaib aic ill »ej

ALSO, A G*ry Mire, aboat Tkirtcra Haad, aad a Half 
Me4 oa tk« Dflar SkMiUn aa4fio«ock IS, ha»a 
Ma*e and Switch Tail.

Ovwr or Oaaut aaay !•«• tke* agaia, d» poring 
ten- Property, and paying Ckargea.

ofalue AAcf AAtnUy, Notice
Mr. 

ik« Ma»or «f

N
pnm, lint iktf* 3 at ike PUMatiM «t

had.
Whoever take* up the bid Gelding, aad briagiliatoils 

Sabfafter, tl V/f-ftatr. Hull kare Twcarj 
ward. Jossi'a

A N away firoiB An*f*ia, a* tkc f-fth o/ 
a SenraaA Ma», nanxd Jkytm*

near

TKe OM« B*ajkt lay Mwe. <i*^'d pretty fart. , 
DafkRou HoHe. iwdockM; neitker 
te.jtdjcd M be akont three Yean old.

• Tkf Owner »t OWKW nay ktvrt tkeai agun, oa ftorbg
•Akcir Property, and paying Ckatgea. . ,

of alas* A6 
TtattkertaiBttkc

/

N 
Mr

no ai a Stray, a
i thai O «~»w«..

i| kcrcby

__ - . - , - , . batta*. 
axxilygowlry tbe Name of £*•*. « Stoeauker by TB*t 
He « about 5 Feat 8 lackca kajk. a^ck kUa'd nb t* 

to. aaa kas bfta piece CMC «f ike ijgkt idtofah 
H« w« fold for Ptiiaa F«w elk* A*^rWC««, 

Porckaled kr Ut. Jt*i«ri £•>•> Itt WM fasacrly a Srt. 
•ffi. IF7ft«» K^rf,. in ^i,,^,!,, fladtt the Wick* 
near l//»Vr- JstVAMN^^ wAeit kk oac* broke Pnfoe. 

Hvtsfapposed to be aow «w«^ ArtfMaxe», •hoeitii 
Lhon*at be i. Harbot»-a by a Woaaaa. He kad e« . P«nrf 
Ckeck Tsowien aajl Skin. « Moe jaa^tad • wkat UsfA

\

*?»*CTef 
tkar to lit.

kmre him agaia, oa pcoriag kis •property,

-. .L._ .,__..

fcall kw>.f «*y
» ^

JtoMir Ootmav

*^ Q* LI * V Plte?d *?, J O NA S G R' E E N, Posr.Uamk. at kis Paivrilo 6»n« 
Cfar*».b»« » wkm.AdvfmfeMMi ak taka ia, aad all Perfers »»r be foppGed witk tka Pif*r:
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